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IBHE OKs $2.2 ' million for SIU-C,
CHICAGO-The Illinois lloard of
Higher Education (II:lHE ) here Tuesday
approved a $2.2 million capilal im, 'provement package fo r SIU-C including
$501,(0) to Un iversity Housing for equipment and remodeling .
TIle package consists of a total of iJ
projects involving $1.4 million in building
remodeling a nd rehabilitation . S702,(D) to
purchase new eq uipment and about
$100,(0} in landscaping a nd other site im·
proveme.nt work .
Funding for the non·ins tructional
capital improvement projects wiU co me
from federal grants and int ernal sources
such as dormitoT"v revenue reserves a nd
auxilia:r) ' ent erprise funds .
The ZUniversilY Housing remodeling
pmjecl, c!-.1 imatl.'(t to cost 5326.(0}. will in elude consulting work on po ~'e r a nd air
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conditioning needs, installation pf air
conditioning. repair and contructioo of
faCilities · including kJ chen areas in
st ud en t · apar tme nts . Most of )·he
remodeling will be done in the SoullI'em
Hill. ma rried student housing un it.
The University ' also plans to spe,1!
$175,(0) to replace lounge furniture ,
washing mac'hines. kitchen equipment.
mattresses and oth er moveable eq uipment.
Parking lot expansions current ly finan-

ced by SIOO,(O) in parking fees, are planned for the lots near the SIU Arena and
Anthonv Hall and const ruction of a new
lot near SmaU Group Housjng .
.Parking fees will also be used for a
SSO.CXX> si tt.' improvemenLproject that will

provide for bicycle paths and parking
pads for an additional 2.<xx> bicycles in
various Ilx'alions on ca mpus . l""Tcsently .

the University has 4,(0) spaces for
engineering degree will be provided by
bicycles.
three departments in the School of
The University anticipates g rantS
Engineering and Technology, The courtotaling $ISO,(O) to provide for additional ""... will stre.. ~ extraction, coal
specialized laborat9ry, instructional and
utilization, environmental effects and
clinical equipment.
basic science related to coal mining'.
The IBHE ,also approved plans to , All stud~nls working toward the
remodel Life Science Buildings I and II
degree ·will be required to have oile tenn
and Wheeler Hall to accommodate the
of intemship in coal industries, research
SIU School of Medicine. The funds from
institutes or governmental agencies.
ant icipated g rants will be used to install
The University requested an additional
x;ay equipment. expand d ist illed water
$J3,Jal for ''I"'al yea r 1971 for faculty
production and hook up specialized
positions, research and i,nstructional
equipment. The cOst of the project .is ex- .. costs and a- non.-recurring $50,00> (c-.
pec ted to be = ,(0).
.
start-up equipment .
.
In other action , the ISHE approved 'a
The College of Educatiop wiU dissolve
nrw master's de g ree in mining
its five existing departments aqd com ·
e ngi n eerin g
a nd . approve d
a
bine its osreri n g~ unde r t he Depat:tment
reorgani7,' tion of the SIU-C College of of Curriculum. Instruct ion a nd Media
Educa tion .
a nd the Department o( Education.l!
Leadership.
Course wo rk fo r t~ e mining
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a t:5 ·1Ighl :· !'pring ~'1' 1ll'~1er . bl,t t'fl{;ugh
!'iJacl' !'JlIItllc1 bt' <i \'ai la bll' for !'tudt' nls

req ul'!'IlIlg

I"tl(l m S,

sa id J ust'ph

Gas.~'r,

as."ist ant hou:-;ing ciln'ct or.

Figurc!" cHm pill'd thmugh ~tI\'. 1 s how
tha t Uni n 'l'stl y HUlISIll J,! ha s 487 rl'<lut'!"ts ' ,I'
fur spa t'('!". (;as.~'r ~lI d .
'
Hl' t':.;t Hlll.I ll't llhal :mf) \' . u.:ant'Il'S Hllhl'
durms will IIlTtlr 1.11 Ih l' l'lll! of f;lll
st'lI1l'~cr . HI' So:lId Ill' Will spnd about 550
housi ng l~ tlntrat' l s '" student s who ha \'l'
bl'cn artnulled Itl till' Unin'rs ll\' hv !Ill'
OffH:t' IIf Ari1111 s..",io rl s and Hl'Clli·ds.·
:' I! 's ;1 lillh' ttll ) c;lrh- ttl So:.lV ·· huw

nWI\~' spacl's wi ll ht, · i1\'.1i lab·ll' nt'XI
(;as."t'r ~ai (1. Ntltil't' W<.IS clUl'
19 fmlll studt· rtt-s who clu IItII ('x IWC!
IiI li\' l'
.'alllpus nt'xt s..'l1lt'sH'r.

~'Illl'stl' r ,

~O \'.

,rIH.

1r tlll' rt , IS II hig h dt' mand sprmg
for lln-(.'ampus hOllsi n/:! . Gas..."t' r
said . Unin· r.-;ity Housing may bt, (on'l't!
10 t ('m p llr~i riry pla('(' saUll'
.
. tht' ba::t.·l1wIl IS o( sonl(' dorm s. (;as..>.;t'r
sa il: he is aware. hOWl'\'(' r . lhal :-Iudc nl s
are nul SO:lI isril"d with 11ll' cu ndit iuns 111
Ihe tt' mp(lrary IlC cu l1ltXialions. whit'h
han' a maximum of SIX bl.>ds pcr dorm.
U nln' ~ it y H o u s ing ~ l '1Ci lCTl stucil'nt s III
lilt· bai.Cllwnts of 1I1l..(,'amplis d orm s at
tht' bt'g'inn ing ,I f rail ~Xstl~ I·. but alt Wl'(t·
n ' located aftt.'r ~ n: ral Wt'l'ks .
i\ll.'all\~·hilt' ; Gas..>;(' r ~Iici th ~1 1 l 'I1I\·I:rsi t ~.. Huusing ··will ma ke no dr,lrt·· tu uS(.'
till' buiktings at tDJ W. F'n'ellHlll SI. or
Pa rk Pl:lct' fur sp'rmg se mester.
·'Wt' (.'uulttrf l hegin 10 ~!(' t beets and
p)'1 PI' Ii I'P rp,~/); I P
:;Invl'.~ III lime al,u i make all tht· n 'p;ur:whkh have ' to bl~ cOnlracted for"· hl~
Debbie DiCarlo, junior in social welfare, pauses to of the Home E conomics Bu ilding until breaK , said
So.:1icl.
ref lect on a si lk -screen by Robert Duncan , assista nl of h is work, " S ilk-screening is something that apBruce Swinbunw, \' ic(' pr(>sidcllt for
professor in the School of Te<:h nica l Careers. Dun- pealed to me visually , and that' s how I express
!'-tudenr affairs. s.aid Mondav that ht'
ca n , whose work will be on exhi b it in the sou th end myself," (Staff photo by Chuck Fishrqan )
ho~. :.; bot h of Ihe orf-<'ampus bui!dmgs
~m llid bl' o peratl'd~ privately .
Pp/;/;m; I'irI'II/alpt/ for I'hallgp
lIniv('rsity Housi ng o ffic l ~l!S ha n' ex·
pl().rt,~ the p o~ibilit.\· of g(·tting thoS{'
bUildings reopt.·nt>d . although Gasser ~l id
Sam RinE.'"lIa . dirt'Clor of Univ c rsitv
.I lollsi ng, has not told him .whe rt' Ihose
.
B~' Mike Sprin g~on
• Diggle saia if the petition passed Car·
wards.
. ...
discussions now stand .
Dail.Y Egyptian Staff Write r
bondale would have to be dividea into
'111e peop! a re well represented as J
winburn E' Sr:1id . ..·It see m5 to bl~ a
se ven warn s according !O cha pter 2A , AT·
see it." Jones said . ." No sect~on is being
shame to me th ai we have a facilitv that'
A petiti9'1 to change th e form of aICtcr·
ticle 5, section 1-18 of the Illinois Revised
neglected by the 'clt y coun cil .
.isin reasonably good sha.pc an_d w{'·could
Statutes. '
.
"With th e ward form of government.
not mak~ it ava ilable for st udent ren· · f!1artic electio ns in Ca rb~nda le is being
qrcu lated by a group called Ihe CarDiggle said St udent representation on
you 'might get a lot of 'he lp my a rea and
lals,"
bonda le Citizens for a More Viable Co m·
the dit l' coun C' i! wou ld improve if
I'll he lp.yours ':' Jones said.
Gasse r said thc' •nive rsilv could do
students were allowed to elect a ldermen
Jones added that a lot of people in ..
without th e 8l) W. Free man si . a nd Pa rk ' mun it\" : ICCVC ). .
vllived might b.lLUSing the petition to oust , .
P1ace facilities "if we uS(' 'off=Campus • Th~ petitiol\ ra lls ·for a g~ne~al elec tion from wards with h eavy stud en t
populations.
City
Manager Carroll J. Fry,
hvusing 10 its maximurr. .
.
to be held to determine if Carbondale
S('111('~cr

R

New alder'm an election ~stem _sought

should be di\!ided into wards with one
alderman e lectro-fro m each ward.
Th~ four'" Carbondalc .· alaermen<ity
council members are cu rrentlv elected
from the City at large. '
.
Student President ~Digg le said h~
""eels the petition w6tild receive ~trong
support from student s and residents in
Camondales' northeast and northwest
____ sides. ...
.
;
__________ "With th ree of the five councilmen I
fibm the southwest side, it leads you to
'Gus SaYs now' r:na!lY leaky roofs
believe that they are not responsible to
can they buy for S2. 2 million?
. the rest. of the ~ity :' Diggle ~id .

flus
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Norvell Haynes, CCV~ president , said
" I feel some of tHe people may have
the present city govern ment system's
personal grudges rather than the gOod
not adequately' representing the people
will of the city at heart," Jones said .
of Cartlondale.
,
The petition needs as many '!ignat!D'es
"I think 85 per cent of the people are
as 10 percent of the popular vote "'-the
disgusted with the present form of the" last mayoral election . Only votei:s
city ,government," Haynes ' said. "'They
registered iii Carbondale may sign lIie
want their councilmen closer to them
peti ioo. The last mayoral election saw '
and they want them accountable to
4,2l4 votes c'ist .
,
them," .
.
.
Once the SIgnatures are coIIected, the
Archie Jones, Carbond.a le alderman , petition is submitted !6 the city·coUJIcil..
feels the present form of ' govemment . The councH th'm' has mdays to check.the
o,ro",s best to repn;sent all the peopJl!
signatures. IT the petition is approved,
because .the councillJ1en' are responsible . r '.i"e council then has eo days to put the
10 th~ whole city rather than individual
motion to a votl! in a g~era1 election:,

l".
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Circuit court to /hear
triple ~urder t~ial '
.
By Pat C....,GraD .
o.Uy ElYpClft SUfi Writer

rerent 'accounts or the shootinll berore
finally nam ing Brya nt , Jenk}ris and
Carter as the men who a11egedly
Three CubondaJe men accuaed or the assaulted him. •
_
triple slaying HalloWeen· ni8ht were or. .
AnotlMlr policeman, Donald Zastrow ,
dered by JudIe Richard Richman :~ ~i~u~~di~~~ I::'''o'":n~.:\!
~?'C::::~. trial in Jacluon County su rv ived the massacre.
The trio appeared in a preliminary
" He said' he Just laid on the "qor and

~s:r r':r d~~e~~: ~~~~I:;"~:~
and one count or attempted murder filed
aga inst each or the derendants.
Richman ruled that cause was shown
aCwr the testimony or three Carbondale
policemen and the Jackson Count y
Coroner . He accer,ted not guilty pleas to
all rour counts rom the de(endants .
Grady Brya nt . 26. Luther Ca rt e r . 46 .
bot h or 314 N. Was hington Ave,,; a nd
Rpnald M. J enkins. 29. No. 16 Am·
bassador Apartments on E . Da nny St.
The three are c ha rged with the murde rs or Te rry Eanes. 23. Robert
G'II
21 bo h f i r 40 N Ba
";,,. ~o~~;,.. Ja~es w.ru,,:..;.~ 22. :or;"erl;
or East St . Louis. They are also c harged
with the attempted murder or Burord
.
E Fi
leWIS. :16. 415 . sher St .
The shootings occur red a t Gillmore
a nd Ennes 's m obile home.
Ca rbond a le poli ce m an Me l Kre ke l
tes tifi ed tha t he went to Doc tor s'
txlemoria l HospI ta l s hor tly a rte r LeWIS
was brought In to be trea ted lor a gun -

si ...~t wound

In

the leff thigh

PI':lre:k~a:.·;dZa~~,:~ ":~tci him the
derendants came to the tr ailer and
bega n a rguing with Gillmore and Eanes
about the a llocation or jobs in the
Narcot ic
Addicts
Re ha bilitation
Orga nization INA RCOI .
Lewis said jobs intended ror Gillmore
a nd Ea nes had been gi ven to two other
men. Krekel testified.
Le wis r e m ai ns in a Mt. Ve rnon
hospilal and doc tors would not permit
him to travel to testiry a t the hear ing .
Hood . Jackson County sta te's a ttorney .
East s t. Loui s a ttorney H. Ca rl Runge.
who is derending Brya nt . said Lewis'
a bsence prejudices Ius cllent ·s case a nd
m oved th a t th e hea ring be continued
unt il Le wis could testi ry . R ichman
ve t oed Hunge ' s m oti on a nd sai d th e

tes ti mo ny was not necessa r y ro r th e
pre liminary hearing.
Ja c kso n Count y Co r oner Don
IL1gsda le 5'lid all th e victims were killed
by mult iple gunshot wounds in the head .
Gi llm ore was s hot six ti mes in the head
a nd once in the ches t. Eanes was shol

~"}.'\.~xx.."*,-,%~"~~-.:.:*~x..~':..~~'-,:::"~"\.~»,::::",*,,,~,~,,,*::,~~~"~~~~~~~'~~~

'News 'Roundup
FBI accrued of 'dir'y- 'rich' agai,.., Klan .

WASHINGTON (APl-A top FBI off..,.1 'I'IIeedIIy c:aUed ~ c:ampa/p agaNI
the Ku KIwI KJ.,n the bureau's "finest hour." But • one-(ime 1n1llim8lll ..id .,enta
rllrel)' aeted to head orr Klan attaeks asainsl blacks and civil ri8hta wortt-.
The informant. Gary Thomas Ro_ Jr ., who wore.a hood to mull hill race, told
the Senate InteUigence Committee that FBI offICials condoned his particiPation in
acts or violenc:e while he was a Klan member rrom 1911 to II1II. They abo ordered
him to gain information and sow dissension within the Klan by sleeping with the
wives or as many Klan me mbers as possible. he said.
James B. Ada"!'. the FBI's deputy aSllOCiate diredpr ror investillation. testified
. Ro_ never was told to Involve himself in violence or sexual activities.
Ho_ver, sen . Walter D. Huddleston : D-Ky., said Rowe's control agenl has in errect corroborated his st.o ry by. telling the committee" Rowe "couldnl be an aRllel
and be ·a good inrorma nt."
,

House approves Ford 's NY aid. plan
.WASHINGTON (AP I-The House on TUesday approved President Ford's $2.3bill"," loan proposal to a id rOlanciaDy stricken New York City and sent the
measu re to the Senate where passage. was e xpected despite a planned filibuste~.
New York Mayor Abraha m Beame said he expected Senate approval with'
week .
.'
House passage )Oas by a 213-3)3 yole.
Rep. Delbert Latta . R-Ohio. urged the House not to approve the aid On the
grounds that the cItizens or Ne w York should not have continuously elected the
politicans who p'!l-the city into its rOlancial c risis.
"I reel no mora l responsibility to the people in New York City beca use they
didn 't do what they should at the ballot box ." Lott a told the House.

New abortion law implemelltaJion flnjoined
CHICAGO IAP I-:Two u .s . Dist rict Court judm issued a pretiminary injunction
TUelday d elay Olg Imple ment a toon or Illinois' neWiibortion la w until they de termine its const itut iona lit y .
.
The judgl'S. also susp.e nded prosecution - in errect gra nting jmmunity to a ll doc:
tors pe rfonmng a bo rtions - until the constitut io na l issue is resoivoo.
The ruling by J,!ldges Pre ntice H. Marsha ll a nd Alrred Y. Kirkla nd ste mmed
rro m SUItS b rought by th.. Arne!:'.!'an Civil Liberties Union challenging the law
",,1"lIch reqUJres a husba nd s consent or consent of a parent if the woma n is a minot.

ri ve ti m es in the hea d, and William s was

Kre kel saId leWIS gave hIm two dl l-

shot three tim es in the head . he said .

Student gets six months
for attacking SIU coed

Jewish le(J(lers meet

" I a m g ra nti ng your mot ion for cl new
tria l flot to preserv l' justice b ut 10 prove
. .Ihl' ilplJcara nCl' of j ustict.· ... Ku nel' said .
Aft e r a d ay ·lon~ series. of hl'a rings . a
" I do nol a~ree wit h your claim th a t
lS--yea r .old SI U st udent W"IS sentenced in
vuur dcf('n~ council Arnuld Jochums.
Jackro n Counl}«;ircuil Court Tuesday In
"assistant Jac k~ n County public derengX n1bnths imprisonment for one ba tle ry
der . did nol act in your best int erests,"
convict ion but was ~ra nl ed a new tna l in . Kun c(' dl'C lared . .
a second batt ery casco
....
Younk in~ wa s rl'prcS4mh.'ft by Michael

By I>at Cort'Oran

[>tm~on , uf the Slate ~, ppt.'l la t c de fende r
projt.'l'l, in the he:tri n ~ befo re Kunce.
KUl1l'e said till' dcft.·ndunt 's claim of in ·
l'Ompel('nc l~ by tht.· pub lic defender a nd
th rea ts by J a ckso n Count y A."'-Sistan t
Stat{" s Attorney J ohn Clemons were
gro und le~ and We rt' made by Younkins
for "sclf~rvi n~ reasons."
A.,,-.uCla tt.' Circuit Judgt.' Robt.'rt Sch·
wart z prc~id ('d IIvt' r You nkins ' sen-

tencin~ .

A'iSista nt Stall"s Att om t'y Larry Rippe
asked for a ont.' yt.·ar sent ence in ja il for
th t' de fenda nt bt.'C3lL<.;t· of the sex ua l
na lur(' of his ;'Illacks . When hwart z fina li7.ed Ihe six month
ja il St'nt enct.' . Grac(' a nnounced his intenl ion to a ppeal t~e casco Ea rlie r .
Grace had askl-d 10 wi thdraw from th e
casc.' beca use Younkins had accused his
office or inco mpetency.

City. council

offer~

10

forge ' united front

JERUSALEM IAPI-Jewish leaders rrom ma ny coun tries gath er here Wed
nesday to try and rorge a unit ed rront against the onslaug ht by the Ara bs a nd the
Third World .
.
The confe rence was callt"CI by Prime Min istt.~ r Yitzhak Rabm two wt'Cks a Re r th e
U.N. General Assem bly condemned Zionism. the ideo togy or Je wish sta te hood . as
a fonn f n tcism .
About 170 rt.·present a ti ves from North a nd South America . Western Europe.
South Africa a nd Aust ralia will a tt end the l wo -day meeting .
"Something ha ppe ned to the J e wish pl'Op le everywhe re a n e r th e U.N.
reoo lution ." says Rabbi Israel Miller , a prominent Jewish American leade r. "This
confe rence is the result. "
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Ema nuel YounkinS Jr .. 400 E. Wa lnut
St .. was orden.-d to se rv e a priron lerm in
the Vandali;,t State Priso n Fa rm fu r an
attack on an SIU coed la~1 spring in
Vltlson Ha ll . a n orr-ca mpus dorm ito ry
located at 1101 S. Wa ll St . Hc was convicted of the offense in a jury t ria l on
No 17
~~unkins had pteviously plead ~uilt y
a ll Se·pt. 11 to a tt acking another SI U l'Ol-d
in Neely Ha ll. He asked the court to allow
him to withdraw th e guilt y plea beca use
he claim{~ he was misrepresent ed by
the Jacks>n Count y Public Dcfender '~
office.
PrPsiding judge in the c ase involving
the Neely Hall inc tdent was Circ uit
Judge Pey toh Kunce . Kunce allowed
Younkins to withdraw his plea but d id
not agree wilh his claim that his de fe nse
~IJn ge 1 was incompetent

israeli jf'1l! attack
.

L e ~lIoli

Y".

..'

o.can-- 3,

t975

rf'f,igf'f' camp

IAP I- Israe li jets . dodging heat --<O!eking missi les. altacked Palest inian rerugee
ca mpus a nd guerrilla bases 1\{esday in northern a nd oouthc m Leba non. Leba nese

police officials report ed 7S deM a nd l:!l wounded .
The Israeli military eomma ndreported the Arabs reta liated by fi n ng rockets ~t
lour Israeli bordefseltle ments and fnjured two men. Both were viDagers a t QirYat
Shmona h and "'~re rcJtased aRer hospita l treatment for shrapne l wo unds.
The Palestinian Comma nd said nearly ha lf of the vict ims of the Israeli a ir
st rikes were women a nd chiJdren ..

'Commoll Market' approves joint passports
ROME IAP I- Western European leaders ended their two-day summit meeting
TUesday night with accord on a joint Common Ma rket passport a nd direCt eleclions for a je uropa rlia ment in 1918.
They a lso .g ~'" on a race-saving compro mise afte r Brita in dropped its de mand
lo.have cts own voice sepa ra te fro m the Common Ma rket in a majOr energy conference.
I"fonn a nt s said the compromise agreement ca me a ft er Brita in claShed with its
ei~ht trad ing pa rtners in the last day or the &umm it.

rent-free office 's pace -

opposed givi ng away rree space. " The
By Tom Ooeaer
crease. he said. ,nd have 'to be me t by
very existence or the center depends on
Student Writer
genera l ta xa tion or rrom the Community
. revenu~ collec ted from rent. " she s a id.
.
Deve lopmenl Block Grant.
The Carbondale City Council votea to
In a lett er 10 Mayor Nea l Eckert and
Counc ilma n Joseph Da kin . ravored
make rree off"'" space available to in- the ci ty council . Fry said rree use or or- allocating office space ror community
_ lerested
non-profit
eom'munit y
fiee space a t the cenler '"was not
organIzations and suggested the city use
organizations.
inherellt with the agreement reached
runds r\'Om the Community Development
The 116 Square reef or unrurnished or- with the Department or Housing and Ur- Block Grant to meet any loss incurri!d by
flce space at the Eurma C. Hayes Cen- . ban Devlopment." He added "that the
thf citj .
.
ter, 441 E . Willow' St. will include rree
cent.er was originally intended to be as
local telephone service and rr<:e self.... pporting a~ possjble.
~'\y argued that Ihe availab ilit . or rree
custodial maintenance. . .'
OrganiZ\llions now renting space 'at the orfiee space to groups in the northeast
Robert Tonnies. property managel' "r ,cent er include the Illinois State Em- community ~av" that section or town a
the city 's department or economic
ploymenU XflCe. Youth Service Bureau privilese the rest or the town couldn' t
development , 'said that if the space were
or. the JackSiln County Department or "'are. Tonnies, however, said the space
rented it .would bring tile -cjty an adMental ' Heallh . Equal . Opportunity is available to any group rrom anywhere
ditiona1_ pe.. year. "A,s'it is now," he Development Corporation· and Jllinois
in the city.
.. id . "the Center .operates on a yearly
Millran!- Council: Other space is rented
. No group bas inq\!ired about the jlpaCe.
.....
deflclt."
ror arts and craft. and day care
said Tonrues. NorveD Hayes, a represen'---- Finance director Paul SOrgen
prog
.......r- f
't
- eJlJlnates that the city loeeiI about., ch~~s spon r - - or co!"munl y
tative or the Carbondale Citizens ror a
More Viable Community. said his group
per ~ar in operalinll coot.a at the ~t"!"
Tonnies indicated that rental rees may
City .......er Carroll J . Fry said be IS ' increae (or these uaers to compensate _ is interesed in.acquiring an omce (or his
group.
. .
CJIIPC*d J2..1I1m11 (ref! offICI! ~ to ror the (ree oITlCI! Jp8CI!.
•
c.o mmUIIltf', IIrouP.· He sa~" The Eurma C. Hayes Center was built
Hayes said he would bring It to the atope{alinl ~ of the center are ~ 'for the city with rederal runds .erving tention or the" Southern Illinois Reoii)iop
InID the city'. butIIIet (or the next:ll the community
.
Couneil and the NAACP tha t rree space
The dencil -wd molt IibIy in,
Couneil~ ' Helen v.:estberg aJao
was available.
.
PIIgo .2. Dolly Egyptlen.

. . ..
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Tonn ies said rree space would be given eoinciding with the city·... rlSCal year
..nich ends June 30. Users would then
have to reapply ror the space ror the
rollowing year.

1Jai1y 'Egyptian
P~II Shed In "- JourNli sm rd EV¥Pf lan~
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11Ie placid, meandering waterways of Southern
0Iin0is ' may soon become standard specimens of
modem man's intrusion into and destruction of the intricate procesoos of the ecosystem.
The U,S. Army Corps of Engineers' channelization
and marsh draining projects scheduled in
nine Southern Illinois counties-including Jackson ,
Williams6n, and Union counties-wiIJ be responsible for
this devastating face-lifl .
<llannelization is a man-made process through
which a river or stream is widened, straightened , and
often deepened.
The . intended outcome of channelization and
draining programs aids in flood control,
decr2ased erosion, more fertile cropland acreage, improved fISh and\ wildlife habitat, and increased
" aesthetic and recreational value.
Each of tbese professed advantages has been
disproved by studies in other channelized areas of the
country .
It was found that the effects on the river, its surrounding acreage, and its fish and wildlife populations after
the channelization and drainage processes were most
often opposite from the ones feigned by the CorPs of
Engineers and Tennessee Valley AUthority .
A sJudy of the Lower Tippah River in Mississippi
found' UIbs. offISh per acre, as compared to a yield of
310.7 Ibs. of fISh per acre before channelization .
A study in Minnesota found that by the drainage of
(lOO acres through channelization, there was an
elimination of 12.000 ducks, 9,000 muskrats and 8,000
pheasants.
The proposed Zl2-mile channelization of Arkansas'
Cache River will drain :Il,ooo acres of wildlife habitat
and 110,000 acres of valuable hardwood forest . 500.000
to 800,000 mallard ducks winter in the cache River
basin each year . After channelization , con ·
rvationiSls say this wintering habitat will be con- "
.9 derably diminished, if not totaUy eradicated . _
The claim that channelilation increases aesthetic
and recreational value has been refuted in numerous
cases. In many re~ts the resulting aesthetic value
equals that of an unrlelaimed strip mining area . The
recreational value changes from· one of rare activity
~
into common . already plentiful activity .
A recent U.S. Geological Survey study shows that
the number of flood s after channelization
and draining of marshes increases by up lO4O per cent .
In addition, the flooding and damage that occurs is
even greater in particular areas than a little nooding
over a larger area.
The claim the rivers ' surrounding, agricultural land
will become more fertile and productive seems ironic
when one considers the millions of dollars the fed era l
government pays farmers to .let their land lay idle.
Wh y do these channelization and draina ge
proposals.which include Southern lUinois' Upper Crab
Orchard Creek. Saline Rive r . Upper Cac he River. and
many others continue?
In most cases these projects contlnue because they
have the local support of the community . particularly
businesses which will bene fit from the tourist innux (0
the new recreational areas. .
Local regulatory and development agencies flOd job
security in the projects by creating and supporting
more work for themselves.
Lastly, there appears to be an overaU failure to appreciate these manipulations, and losses. The
ecolpgical value of the river and wetlands seem unob .
.
trusive to many.
We must act to stop these projects before the waterways and surrounding wetlands of Southern Illinois faU
victim to this superfluous destruction and exploitation
of QU!' natqraJ resources.
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Colrective bargaining
will insure mediocrily
By Mary E . Gardner

.

It appears that coUective bargaining among both
those members who "deserve" the benefits on the
Civil Service Workers and faculty members at SI U is
ba"'·of capability never get it. Onl)' those who would
inevitable.
~!iro~~r!:~~:~. reeeived such benefits improve
He rbert Donow, Faculty Senate president . says the
faculty wants it and he has an opinion poU of facult y
Collective, bargaining , unionization , has been
members saying, by a small margin . that they support .
limited, for the most part , to the "little guys" who have
coUective bargaining .
Jibs which just about anyone can do. (~'t this,liy
l...et?' Hester of the Civil Service Council is determined
deflOition. apply to Civil Service employes?)
(0 give collective bargaining to Civil Service employes
Labor uniens have improved working conditions on
on campus. whether they want it or not. A survey
job& which anyone can do. However. the very nature
being taken by Heste r and the council 's Steering Comof the work involved . just about anyone can do just as
mittee gives respondents two choices : 1. Y~s . I support
good a job as the next guy. Thus. individuals have no'
collective bargaining and 2. I need more information
bargaining power.
(implying that - anyone who knows enough about
But on the other hand . in jobs where the individual
collective bargaining to have an opinion could not
makes a difference and the quality of the worlt is
possibly respond negatively ).
directly related to the individual performing that
It can't be denied that Civil Service employes on this
work. individuals have bargaining power on their own.
campus are paId substantlaUy less than their counCompetent people may not be irreplacable, But they
terParts at other Illinois unive~ties. Even when the
ca n always get other work. Someone else is always
differences In costs of living in different areas are
. willing to hire competent people for better pay and untaken into consideration. SIU Civil Service employes
der improved conditions. ·
• '9
are on a . lower pay scale.
.
So what would students gain from faculty coUective
Perhaps coUective bargaining for these persons is
bargaining?
,
the onlx answer to an a~ministration which does not
They"will get faculty members who are very diffICult
. aUot enough monl'Y to bring equity to Civil Service
to get rid of even though they teach the same material
salaries ..
they were teaching in 1956. There is no-reason f!l! self
Persons in favor of faculty coUective bargaining
improvemeiit in such a system.
argue that faculty members should have . input in
It's a pretty safe bet that aU stUdents have at
decil;jons regarding salaries. promotion, tenure and
time or.another had a professorjwho was just this side
research time.
of senility. If they have only run across one such
When members of a group get together fo determine
~~r they may count themsel.v es very lucky in, who gets what sort of rais!!, promotion, tenure or
research time.its members get, they wiU take in,to conCoUectiv~-bargl!ining will protect. tbese people just
ooeration what they themselveS are r,et.ting and base
as the ·tenure system does. It wiII ' \IISUre students at
the other guy's allocation on their own.
.
S1U that they are to' get a/Id keep the most uninspiring
Thus .. if oneJaculty member gets a very low raise
of the gre"'at mediocrity, o( which !here are so many
8I)d little or ncr promotion' or research time he or she
members.
.
will probably vote against any such credit for other
It wiD insure greater tuition for higher paid infaculty members.
structors and less quality educa,tion.
~ reasoning goes further than this too. As time
Instructors and professors who are of the hiIhest
goes on tbe standard of "from each acconling to his
quality will go where they can individually command
greater salaries.
.'
_._
ability to each"acconiing to his need" will develop. 11Ie
4IpIIhot of this_will be that the most capable fllculty
CoIIec:tM! ~aining has traditionally been . - I f.... .
members will do the most work aIid hav, the most
those who have no bargaining.power'OII their "'"" : the
·biJilr.but those who reaDy ''Deed'' the benefItS
in!be reat
who individuaIJy wield very
. ~ s6Iary will be !he ones to get it.
haver;; little to offer by u.ern.Ives,
Many a faculty membel: has looked throug~ Board
but who, in large groups, can COftIII!AIICI their rail" ,
." of TlUllees' approved pay raiIes for oU>er .faculty
more.
'" .
• meniben and sUI "So that's '''''at that bwn is get- . share-and
-. So when SIU r~y ~ &\It __ o:oaedlve
bargaiiUng, iI. miIht be. iDtereItiag to DOte who • dainI(
bargaining .;.. bebaIr of • collective whole is
the taJking. 1t lIII'y give iDsight as to what they thinII 01
inotit~. the whole may improve a conditians, but
themoelves· .
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Revolutionary .ijmes
By'" Mft
.
...... wrtIer .
In the wake or the new i n _ ill ~ '~lution"
geaerated by Patty Heant's eecapades,l recenUy set
out to determine the 19'15 !latus or ihe movement in ~
cartIoIIcIa:. .....a.
Arriell,h'ho is on good tennswitb theneighborbood .
revolutionaries told me he could 8lTange an interview
with the rig.~t per.IOn, and on the appointed night twas
dropped off on a lonely coUntry road to rendezvous
with members or the dreaded Southern IUinois
telTONt group known as COLA (the Crab Orchard
Liberation Army).
Minutes aIIer I was dropped off, several fatigue~lad
['lures aPl>"ared C8lTying automatic rilles. One of
them askee my name, then told me to follow them
down a neartiy dirt side-road. We soon came upon a
silver.grey Lincoln farked on the side fthe road. As we
approached , 9"e 0 the men told me to get in.
Thedriver,'1"h0hadbeenwaitinginthecar, nodded
to the other men and started the engIne. As we drove
away. the middle-aged , business....ited driver reached
over to shake hands.
"I'm Letteri>aum ," he said, "Stanley Letterbfpm. I
know who you are. Vb , why don't we conductlllis in·
terview over cocktails at the Holiday Inn? "
Still somewhat confU$ed , I asked Lellerbaum. " Are
you- the head of COLA?"
" Uh . not actuaUy the head ," came the reply . "A
board of directors makes aU important decisions. but
I'm a sort of unorrlCial public relations officer."
"But ! tho~ht revoluttonaries were scruffy-looking
people with WIld eyes and beanJs, like those men back
there."
"You're thinking of the old revolutionaries." he
laughed . "We bought them out wt(en the real
revolutioq went bankrupt at the close of the Vietnam
War. Got "'damn good deal too. We bought aU rights to
SLOP (Society for Leeching Off P.arentsland ARS (Af·
fluent Revolutionaries Society). Wt! paid a pound of
marijuana and a '59 OIevy . merged the two groups,
and fonned COLA. Even real revolutionaries have a
price
" But who were those people back there ?" I asked .
"Oh. just some college st udents. The guns are madl'
of wood . o...Uege students will do most anything for a
few extra bucks. no Questions asked ,"

By t his time we had a rrived at the Holiday Inn . and
after parking the car in th e lot and ourselves at the

bar, 1 eontiDued the· q--...q.
"Mr. LetterbaWli,"I~, "ihrbatJOlllaJ'istrue,
and you bouIht COLA like· yoU would any other
b...u-, eucti:Y what does the o'1lUliatiod'do?"
"WeD, we certamlv do DOIr make rewlutions. Real
revolutions _ bad ror busiftes. 'COLA, like the SLA,
is part or the company 1 work ror-RewIutionaJy
News, Inc."
. ."What does your company do if it's not in revolution
busine!lo?"
"Qllite simple," he said. "We create news. We have
agreements with the news media, unwritten or coune,
to make news happen. We plan and state
'revolutionary' events ; the media takes it from there.
Things were a bit slow for a while, due to a lack of
pubtic interest in revolution. But when we got Patty to
sign a contract and , weU, you know what happened.
Time , Newsweek. and every paper in the cOuntry

&c.,

Dicbd up the ....,. RetoIadDurY Heft,
II
ill the blad<, 'ftIe ~'Ia ....."

&.ck

"Inc:redibIe," 1 atammored. '
"Maybe, but that's juIt the ............... !be
media kic:kbacb, I " - _
other
apport~, movie rWlts,enn t.IIio1a. '!be

a..-w

poooibiIitios_unlimited.YOIl_wtbatw.lerpledid
ror Ehr\ichman anoI Haldeman; they're ceIobriIieL
Too bad they. work Cor another firm."
''Mr. Letterbaum, incredible u your IIory _ ,
aren't you afraid that 111 ""ill the beaqs on JOII?"
"Are you nuts? Who'd ever believe a crackers IIOry
like the one I just told you, even i(it does happen to be
true? True Conressions wouldn't tOuch it, and certainq
no newspaper would. News is bill bum.-, remember
that. Business first; truth second. Have another drink ,
kid, and don't worry. Alleasl you're employed, right?"
' .

K eep t he f alt
.. h cynICS
.
,

By Arthur Hoppe
"OIl , Dick, that's a lovely interview you gave the·
Ladies Home Journal.' And you're absolutely right
about this country becooming so cynical. What do you
think caused it?"
"We
"Well, as I noted in that interview, Pat, 'We have
very liltle leadership in our country today . '"
"Was that an altack on Gerry Ford , dear?"
"As a statesmanl'hilosopher, I am above pelty
politics, Pat. I simply meant that when people lose
rai~h in their leaders . they become cynical."
" But what makes people lose faith in their leaders.
dear?"
"Congress. Congress and th e media . As I pointed out
in that in terv iew . .A congress or a parliament can
paralyze leade rsh ip.' I know that for a fact. As for the
media . it llas abdicated its fact -gathering to non believing young people.' Look at Woodward and Ber·
stein . Tht~y never believed a thing I said ."
"Oh . it 's so sad that Congress and the media have
made peoplr cy nical about their leaders. But what can
we do about it . dear ?"
"Well . as I told thai interviewer. ·It mav take thr
5hock of an in\' a~io n -in Korea in Thailand . If
Amr ri can lives are threatened . we Tr,ay regain our
~ nst' of belief in our country and our need for
SlrenRth ... ·

'Letters
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"That's a wonderful idea, dear. Will the Communists
do it?"
"No, they're too clever. They don't want us to regain
our sense of beijef in our country and our need for
strength. They want to keep us cynical."
"But if they won't help us ..."
"Well have to do it ourselves. As I said about the
CIA, 'Extreme measures,can be necessary if one is to
put down evil consequence.' Posing as Communists,
the CIA wiD invade Korea and Thailand. We wiD rush
to defend our allies. At a cost of only 50,000 American
tives and $100 billion, we wiD reunite the country , which
wiD raUy behind me .. ."
" Excuse me, dear. But I t1iifilt'people are bored with
wars in New York Cily and in a bloody bat lie ... "
"00 you think Gerry Ford would defend New York.
dear?"
"You're right. Wait . I've got the game plan. The CIA.
posing as Viet!1amese guerrillas in sampans, invades
San Clemente. I and John Wayne mow them down . I
am restored to the White House by acclamatton. This
timp. I wiU quickly handcuff Congress and muzzle the
press in order to destroy cynicism forever. Aller all .
Pat. I a m NOT A CYNIC'"
"011 . that 's a marvelous ga me plan. dear. But aren't
you afraid people will suspect your motives?"
" Dam it . you're right. It just shows you how cynical
this country 's become. I sure wish I kn ew why ."
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Confusion concerning bike violation raises ire of cyClist
To the Daily Egyptian :
On Oct. 16, I was fL~ed SID by a Carbondale judge for
not stopping i.;ng enough at the intersection of Poplar
and Walnut at 10 :30 p .m . "l mid-5eptember. The of·
ficer who arrested me could not remeber where he was
",,'hen he saw me run this stop sign. I. like a fool. was
honest wi.en I was asked if I put my foot down at the

GoOd criticism
To the Daily Egyptian : ,
I would like to make special thanks to Robert Grirrm
for the following constructive criticism I received . after taking one of exams in English-471. The remarks go
like this ..
"We can discuss this in conf~rence if
yuu'd like, Mr. Ruhnow , but I'm afraid
it's so inadequate there's tillie to be can·
structive about. Even if we put aside the
fact that you don l seem to know much
about the plays . and the fact that you
don' answer the questions (partly
because you don 't seem to be able to
read them. but partly also. because you
don 't seem to know what the question is
asking), we would still be faced wi!h the '
mailer of writing , which is reaUy very
poor, sub~oUege if not actuaUy sub·
ijterate. '(Have you thought of making
use of the writing clinic?) In any case, I
would be happy to help you, with both
Shakespeare and your writing, but it is .
late in the term and, as I've 's aid, with so
tilt~ to build on, any effort you ' were to
make at this time would probably be
discouraging, indeed . If you'd like,. I
coukt go over this with you 4nd show you
aU the problema
syntax, diction ,
O'1lanizatiOn, etc., etc., which I haven't
martted because the corrections would
' - e r the paper, and then some." .

or

With more'~tive ~ instruc~rs like G~In , 1
can ... why the attendanc:e at SIU bu gone up so
1IIIICh. AiainS:::W~and continued successJn your
'-Ug 01
.. .indeed. ,
~
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stop sign . I told the judge that I hadn ·t. He told me that
I could not have stopped long enough to check out the
intersection .
\\'hen f was arrested . the officer did not ticket me for
not having a license plate on my bicycle. My driver's
License was taken in leiu of bond . I now fmd that this
offense is being placed on my drivi.ng record as a
moving violation .
This. I a m sure you will agree. is ba d . but what I am
about to tell you sic~en s me as I recaU the thought. A
young black student was arrested for a similar offense
on a September afternoon, He . too, had no license on
his bike. He was arrested , handcuffed , and taken to
jail to wait until his friends could get his bail money
toge th er at 11 p.m . The judge was not even curious as
to why the young man had.been handcuffed for such a
minor offense. He found th<! young man innocent of
running the stop sign , the evidence was very flimsy ,
but fmed him S25 for not ticensing his bicycle. '"That
wiD take care of your bond" , he said .
It seems' rather apparenL· to me that crosses still
bum in the minds of some of the local omcials. Racism
is a nasty word. one that most white folks scramble to
avoid at least superfocaUy . But your "honor", I do
betieve that you were just a mM binoo obvious-

obvious enough for this poor white boy to realize that,
while I may hav ~ been billen by your mad dog justice .
. some other people just plain get mauled.
I bl!tieve in the principles of America , I betieve that
the people can do things to stop injustice. The people
stopped the war, the stopped Nixon , the people can
stop unfair implementation of the "law."
Robert Lindbe'1l
Graduate Student
Child and Family
Editor' s nQ..te-Police Chief Kennedy . sole
spokesman for the carbondale police Coree, said Lind·
berg's bike violation was put on his driver's record
becauge anyone 'Nho has a driver's Ikense and is con·
vieted of breaking any of the RuleS of the Road has the
violation put on his driving n!Cord. He said bicyeles
are included in the Rules of the Road manual.
H""",ver, Gordon Perry, a representati)l@from the
Secretary of State's Office Driver's Services Division,
said a bike violation may not be plik:ed on a person's
driving n!Cord because the violation must take place
lMlile drilling a motor vehicle. Judge Bob Schwi!Irtz.
responding to lMly he didn't ask aboulthe black man
being handcuffed, sa id it is standard procedure for
anyone taken into the station to
handcuffed.

Zi'onist- to speak on. U.N.- resolution
The Rev . John Gravel ; co- the New York R acia l~ Com recipient ~ the 197'2- Interna tional miUee designed to comba t anti · .
Humanitarian AWll'd with POpe black and anti-Jew ish racis m . - "
Paul. wiU speak on the recent
A Chris t ian Zionist . Grave l
United Nations resolution con· beli eves the Jewish pt.'Ople have a
demning Zicnism as racism at 7;30 historical and rel igious right to
p.m. Thu rsday in the Morris t hei r homeland in Is r ael. said.
Library Auditorium .
Rabbj Earl Vinecour . of the SIU
Gravel is a Methodist m iniSter Hillel Foondation.
(rum New .Y9f"k and a member of
G ra ve l
has
wo n
wor ld

r~ognilion as a cha mpi on of
human'" rights.· Villt'COur' said. He
added Gravel fought for Is r aeJ.'s 10·
dependen~ a~ was on board the
rer~f'e sjjlP Exodus in 1948.
" We' ~ bringi ng Grave l her t!
because .....e (eel that lht> SIU cam·
pus has bt'en-':'Iankdcd wl~h anll;
aoo lst vit.' Ws ,"' said VIOC(,:Our.
" It 's important (or sludt.'f1 IS In an
academic ecnter to know wor ld
iss ues . Th e s peilkcr is or In lernatimal n .'Pulatinn and will be
ab le to answt."r qOCStions of Arub
L.1.kc y·s appearaOf.:e IS bein g co- studt.'f1l s and others that may hil\'t!s ponsored by lhe Sluden t Chris ti .. n misconCl'Plions about whal 'ZlOlUsm
F'ound i.l l ion . Carp llnd a lc F'rie nd s really is," sa ld aVincrour .
Mt.'Cling. Wl-:-d ey CommullIly II n lL~C. . Gravel w il l" also :'1Jt.'ak on , Ihe
Oubonda le Pence' ('en te r and Iht· cri s is In Leb a non , P 'llcSl iOl:1I1
n'flJ#.!t"l~ and hopt'S for pl'~I(' t! III Ihe
SI U St udt'nl (; O\'ernl11 ('111

Activist to talk about chan.ge
George l.a key, pa c ifist au th or ,
·Ie c turer and activi s t , will ho ld a
leclure a nd discussion on "Cr ea live
and Non-Violent Social Change" a t R
p ,rn J Jo" r ldl)o¥. in the Wes lC'y Com mu? Iy II ()lIs~. Rtfi S. Illinois Ave .

l..akt.'Y. a QUlIker , hus cu ·authort'(t
l..Jkcy. 37, is :Iuthor of " Strategy
for a Uving Re volution . " He (;.ught lhn.' t utht"r books :lIId h : IS spokl'f1 in
(or four years at the l\'l n rli.t I..Ulhe r Scand inavliI . Brllalll . Nt'''' 7A'.lland
King G radun te Sc h oo l (or Soc w) ..and Gt.'f'nwny. as well : I S in Ihl'
C~"nJt(' in p e n.nsy l" .. ni .. ,and is a U .S.
fou nde r of Ihe l\hl\' em ('nl fur it Ne .....
Society

Mid -East .
Tht' lecture and qUt':Sllon St'SSlOfi
IS co-sponsort"Cl by Ih(-' lliliel Foundation and Christi an F ri t"ds . ,\d·
miSSIOn IS frl'C ,
.'

Hk h'Hd T;:l\y lur . writing in Th e
P r ogrcss l" l' 1I111ga1. ille. ca ll ed
l "lke y·s " rive s la ges of nOIl·vinlc nl
revolution " a major conlribution In

A'

.

' 2 P.M. Show W_lulay. Adm. $1.25

Ih nu~hl .

rc\,ululiuuary

n. Varsity 110. J

/

SORRY!
JERI l YNN'S 2 month
pion for $9.50 ex'pired
on ·Nov. 29. Ho';'ever,
there is still time to
get in shape for the
holidays!

• Who said,
" Broken rules are all
the same" ?

3

DAYS OF
THE CONDOR

_ , ' .1<••
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Daily at 2:006:45 and ·I:45

/

/

A' .,.••

Varsity 110. 2

'SEVEN ALONE'

[Qj<a>

7:001:45 2: I O. Show $ 1.2 5

2: I
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- NOW A MOTION PICj URE!!!

WELCOME TO MY NIGHTMARE
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What Kind of Man Drinks At The

JOSEF C HIROWSJ( I i(,l'"'90ArtOS PENni CLAN.
S TEVE HUNTER r,' 'l .; ~

AMEBIC'A N' .T AP?
- ..

..,.

. .

At The

'- Drink $pecial

.a~

.

· GO~.
"

Sa/uki Cinema

,... Walt Disney 6:~5 91~0 G' t.
APPLE D~~' b-:
Starts TOMORROW!

.' ~
. , . ~~~
•

- .'

PRAI(.c SH JOHN. 6,\ ·;S

DICK W.l GNE'h C.U't"A

0IIA_A"WALlI1Wlm "'''1611

Shawn' ~Iv'in  r.Gin .& Tonie
~

',.

~lj','5

2: 1 0 P.M. Show. W •• kclCLY·. Adm. $1.25
•••••••••••• u •••••••• I! ........... .
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HolU!ay program at SIU
set for local .community
By Pool S.ladl
. DoUy ElY"'''. Staff Writer

me nt Activiti es Counc il (SG AC)'

"A Touch of Chr istmas. " a
- ~:~dflvJI~:s~~ag:~:!fenec~~~

.. mt21ity in campus activities. wiD be
held I""" 10:45 a.m. to 11 p.m. Dec'
11 in St udent Center Ballroom D.
The pr ogram wiU consist of an

arts a nd cra fts demons tra tion. a
dance exh ibition. Christmas music
and a puppet !;how. Two movies, "A
Christmas carol" and "A Tom and
Jerry Christmas." will be shown at
6: 30 p.m . i n t he Student Cen ter
Aud itor ium. Santa Cla us wi ll be
present 311 day.
The da nct; exhibit ion will involve

fi ve l o.m iJP.lte de monstra tions

or

" disk:H1ancing" put on by a n SI U

dance class throughout the da y.
Loren Taylor . a rac ulty member ~.
"the Recreation Department and has
da55 will present the puppet show .

Free School a Dd tbe R~creation
Department's Progr8 mmi~ class
( 305).

Sue Papponi. an SGAC member
a nd
Recr eatiori
De pa r tmen t.
student , ca rne up with the idea . She
approached che members of Marie
Mali naos.k a ·s 305 class with the
concept . J eri Sle d ge , a c la ss
member a.nd publ ici ty cha innan (or
the program . sa id the class voted to
acce pt th e idea . T he Christm as
program. is part o( the class 's Cinal
exam .
Pre-schoolers (rom ~rea day care
cen ter s wer e invited . a nd Sledge
said over 100 child ren a re expected.
Ca r bonda le me mber s o( t he Car·
bonda le Senior Citizens Coun c il
were also invited.
Activities a re s che dule d c on-

~~ido~~r~~~ffih~t~~~~h'i ~~4~~

by~t!G~t"~:~t~~~ra~~~ :~I~o~va~:y~~e:'a ~~eaRr~rrV~i~:

Commiliee of the Student Govern-

are (ree.

Do .You
Of
~
In ' ~erms Of Reading, 'Riting,
'Rithmetic? .

-W~! WOULD LIFE
BE b~ WITHOUT:'

~~i~~ in"'!tw!rt~S.~C:~h ~~:

and Fridays in Wham 208 .

ph as is on th e functiona l

CI)01 -

j

If you have one ~ these skills, how abou~

.New speech class to be offered
mWlication o( minori ty groups ,
Prereq uisites to the course are
GSD 152. Speech 262 or consent 0 ( 1
the inst ructor. Richard Lanigan.

. '

EcologY at home. Dog obedience. Herbs.
Medicinal. Myth .and Magic. Yoga. Income
tax. Privatl! pilot ground school . Banjo. Birdwatching. Swahili . Belly Dancing. I'IexiCiln
cooking. Pottery. leather work'. Wilderness
camping. Organic gardeni"ll' Sailing. Novels
of Herman Hesse. Modem Dance. Science fici ion fantasy. Kite mak i ng. Nata l chart
calculation. soybean cooking. silk screening.
Weaving . Crocheting . Classical Drawing .
Greek dancing . Jazz dance. Comic! Appliance
repair: and MORE!
- .

\

A ne w cou rse en t itl ed " In ·
tercultura l Communica t ion " wi ll
be ofrered by the Dep3 rt ment of
Speech ror the first time spr ing
semester .
The course will exa mine the
eleme nt s a nd s trt;ctur e of in -

~

"

shar.ing your interest with someone?

TEACH A FREE SCHOOL CLASS
THIS SPRING!
~

lOP.:~m~a~ ~~~::~~~~r::a;~'

The course is c r o~s - l i s ted as
Speech J20 a nd Unguist ics 320.

Poems to be staged with musie
" Spoon River a nd Beyond. "
verse and music drawn from the
poem s of Edgar Lee Masters. will
be presented at 8 p.m , Friday in
Sh ryock Audi tor iu m , The per for mance. sponsored by University
Gonvoca l ions ~ is free and open to
the"public,
A cast of two men and two
womerr create 56 cha ructers drawn

from Master",s' "Spoon River Anthology" and "New Spoon River ,"
One-time inhabita nts of Petersburg
and Lewistown . tII inois rise from
thei r graves to deliver (ree ver se
epit aphs .
Musi c in " Spoon RJvcr and
Beyond" consist s or fo lk and period
songs from the Gi \'iI W;n th rough

S.uelen. Go"ernmen'
Acti"i.ie. Council
C<

Free School is a non-profit student
organization dedicated to pr~
ting free classes and programs for
SIU . and surrou n d i ng com -

t he 1920's.

9:30-10:00
Sundar:

11 :00-6 :00
Store Phone
.I549'()757
Pharmecy Phone
457-4104

. . ..-

~~ WA lG IIHN COUPO N
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6 oz. Deodoran t

SURE
Regula r or UnsCented.
Pri ce includes :iDe off label.

Li mit one w/coo pon5

th ru 12·7·75

1I&'~....IOU....,......i~,~..,

i
.

',;

GLEEM II

.

,5. oz. toothoa st

49

Price includes 15c off label.
. Wi thout
c oupon 59.0

Limit one w /CouPon

i

.

Withol!t
coupon

C

89c

.,..........,........................~

.. . .

~

~~

Wi thoJ t

cOu.xn nc

Limit w/coupon thru 12-7-75
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79c
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Student C~nter will ·spt;lRS(Jr
all-campus ChriSt~-J!llrty
DoJIyBl='=!:;rtt,,;.
A 36-foot.ta1I Eastun White Pine
was lit Monday afternoon by Esther
Brandt to begin the festivities of
"The Twelve Days of Christmas "
the theme for the all.camp~s

wiD be in The Big Muddy Roomftom Before Christmas". Ctaristmas
cartoom and the original version of

9 ~~';I~~. ':,m'i:rds and foosball ..Mirac ....oo 34th Sine!'''
During the day. the Botany
Will have special ra~es aDd
arrange~ts are now being made
for the Mm, Arcade to possibly haVe
There wiD be a Christmas display
special rates.

~::~:~e ~i~~~i"lt!~:'

~~~Jttce~t~d on Dec. C:~~J~t~~r~on~ ~m'~:eS~deolJ

in Gallery 51.
.
A window painting contest is being
tree , fashion Christmas diMer .at $3.95 a sponsored by the student Center.

The fifteen- year-old
adocned with 300 lights. will be up
throughout the Christmas season in
the courtyard in front 0( the Student
Center.
" It 's the laUest tree we have ever
hBd and the first one we have had at
all in the past five years," said
Njll ncy Harris, coordinator of the
O1ristmas party and of Studen t

plate,
The menu Includes :
decorated red cranberry JeUo mold.
a green JeUo mold. skyrocket relish
bowl, carved yankee pot roast with
vegetable gravy. yorkshire pudding,
roast duck ala orange . peas wit h
wat.e r chestnuts. lucch.ini. , stuff.ed
brOiled tomatoes. ~ot biSCUits With
honey and whipped bulter .
Christmas b~eads . peanut but.ter pie
and ambr~sla and pePl>t7rmlnt Ice
crea m. Tickets for the dinner may
be puchased .at ~e door . .
Hot Wassa il. liver pate ~Ith l)'e
rounds and egg sa lad suprlse With
wheat thins will be served in the
lounge area. .
.
Joe Dotson WI!' be at the ~Iano to
ac~~~a~1a~n!Hra~ c~~o i~' International ~ounge .
.
.
A suggesbon ~n~ Will be In the
cross halls. This win serve as an
opportunity for s tudents to place
their ideas in a suggestion pot for
any changes !n .t~e Student Center ?r
~~d~enr ActiVIties Center . HarriS
Continuous movies will be shown

A~tivities .

The all-campus party will be
by Michael Blank of
the Student Center and the Student,
Activities Center. It will begin a(
7:30 a.m. Friday and last till 1 a m
Saturday.
. .
Evening entertainment begins at
7:00 p.m. with the Hopewell Baptist
~C~~d~pel Group in Ballrooms
From 8 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. the
Southern Singers will be Singing in
the halls of the Sfudent Center and at
6:30 they will put on a performance
in Ballrooms B,C and D.
.
The ~daptors, a musical grouP.
~sponsored

according to Steve Lane. Interfraternity council advisor.
The contest is open to anyone and

windows must be painted by mid:
night Dec. 11. ·

Contestants can start picking up
entry forms at 8 a.m . Dec. 8 ·in the
Student Activities Center.
Th~ forms must be returned by 5
p,m . Dec. 10.

Individuals

as

we ll

as

orJ(anizations can participate.
The windows will be judged
Friday morning and the winners will
be~annoWlced Friday evening at the
party .
•
Awards will be giv~n out for £irst .
second and third place.
Participants must supply their

~~;~~t~~~rp~:i ~~~:;::d
by the end of the semester. Blank

said.
A Santa Claus contest will take

C~C:n~~~~~~~' :tn~~~ow:,~e.r ;~~

Sanlas will parade th rough the
Student Ce nter and the winner will
have a chance to substitute for the
se rved continuously in the
regubr Santa on duty that evening.
ba+~:a~\no will be in the Roman ~:~r~i~0~n6~irbe\il.I'~e':n~ D~~ For a small fee, anyone can have
Room from 8 p.m. till' midnight.
Kid " starring Bob Hope. an their picture taken with Santa .
Shawn ColVin and free popcorn animated version of " The Night

~lJl ~ .':;'~~~~~s~~!(~~mw~lf· ~e

Swimming classes seek help
The Murphysboro Tri·County
School. which serves handicapped
persons in Jackson . Perry and
Union counties. needs volunteers to
help with swimming classes and
other programs.
Jan Holloway , program assistant,
said the swim ming classes are held

~~ne!:ta~sm~ ~fday~o~~at~'

class has about 24 students from 15
to 21 years old, she said. The
Wednesday class has from 12 to 15
students from 10 to 15 years old and
the Friday session has between 15 to
17 students in (he 10 and below age
span. S~H from the school and the
YM CA s wimming ins tructor also
help with the classes.
Hollowa y also sa id vo lu nteers
were needed in the tutoring
program . recreation projects ,
tumbHng classes and basketball
pra ctices but " the swimming class
is the most important ."
Vo lt.Iftleers interested can go to the
YMCA during the swimming classes
or contact Holloway at the Tri ·
County School, 1725 Shomaker Dr.

NUMBERS
----..
~

Welcome Back Special

$392. '~'YI

alt
!:;,m~~:n~~~ ;:~~~~o~~
candy canes.
The book store at the Student

~d~~ .Will extend its hous t09 p.m.,

"We hope the Christmas party will
have something for everyone to
enjoy." Harris said,
"The students are always the first
ones to come around when there is
volunteer wor k to be dor(1t for
programs and this is our way of
saying thanks ," she said.

DISCOUNT DISCS
6 1 1 S. lIIinoi.

YMCA on SunslL.Drive.
V8unteers can be "anyone who is
interested, they do not have {o know
how to swim ." she said. The
preferred ratio for student to helper
is "ahopt one adult to two students."
Although ·this ratio is preferred "i t
is really necessary for the younger
dliJdren." Holloway said.
About 26 volunteers are needed for
the
she said. The Monday Murphysboro.

.W hat ;s

Zionism·?
He~r
¢
Reverend John Gravel,
Christian Zionist

a c<:>-recipient of the Intematialal Humanitarian
rredal with Pope Paul
• a recipient of the Jerusalem rredal awarded by
the Israeli Parliament
• a Pi!rlicipan! of the refugee ship _ _ in the 1948
war of Independence
.

Europ•• n
V •••• d
_ Corduroy Sui.
I

• fighter for Black Civil Rights in New Yorl<
rrerrber of the New Yorl< Racial Tension Com-

mittee

.

• recipient of aver a dozen 'humanitarian awards
for his efforts to combat Racism and Anfi·
Semitism.
.

.

,

Thursday, Dece.mher .4
.7;3Q p.m.
Morr:-is library Auditorium
R.....

Grove,,..i/l specie on

the u.N., the ~~n

LebanOll, liOllism;-PO/estinian refugees and hopes
lor' Peace

" Welcome Free A .l:lftllllIIilllillDJII
Question'Period

811 S. Illinois
Carbondale
Weeknights til 8:30
Dec. 8 til Christmas
Sunday, Dec. 14-21
1 :1lD'5:00

101

Herrin
(

Park Ave....
,J

Sundays til Christmas
1:00,5 :00
.
N'c1n.:"Fri. Dec. 15
WeeknightS,.;)1I 8:30
Chl'lS1mlils
•.
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fJampus 'Briefs
The SIU Amateur Rad io Club class meets 8 p.m. Wed ·
nesday in Communications Building Room 1022. The club
also accepts messages that they will send a nywhere.
The monthly meeting of the Civil Service Employes Coun·
cil will be held 1 p.m . Wednesday in the Agriculture
Building. room 311. All interested employes are invited to at·
tend .
The Department of Physics and Astronomy will sponsor
an infonnal seminar on "Characteristics of Polymer Spec·
tra" 4 p .m. Wednesday in Neckers 458 by June Rooks . a
grad uate student in physics.
( Robert Buser. professor in educational leadership . is
delivering an address to the fIrst general session at the 89th
annual convention of the Middle States Asso<:latlon Thur·
sday in Washington. D.C. His topic wiD be "'And What's
,Next ?' for education as we approach the Bicentennial. "
Risieri Frondizi . professo r of philosophy . will speak on
''The Self las a Dyna mic Structure" 8 p.m . Thursday in
Faner:ui9. The lecture is sponsored by the Undergraduate
Philo,.,phy Club . Anyone interested may attend .

BTO scbed~les
.cditur.al fe stival
The
Black
Toget herness
Organiz.a t~ I BTO ) will hold \l!t 51h
Annual COllural Festival from 6 10
t:J;' ~~~Y in the True blood
The fest ival is held in com mem ora ti on of the late Black
Panthe rs Mark Cla rk an d Fred
Ha mpto n. sa id J a mes Robins on.
chai rm a n or the BTO programs
committee ,
Margaret Burroughs , or the
Dusable M~um in Chi cago. and
Kermit Coleman, or the Cook Coun ty
Lega l Assis ta ntce Orfice . wi ll be
gues t speakers at the festiva l. .
Other evcnts at the festiv a l in·
el ud e music by two ba nd s,
presentations by black drama and

'".,.,0,." 6g ~IAC

f.'tl,,,. 118ft., ,
1:«1,. 1.«1 ,.;".

"'00111 /)

f,,,.,,,

~~~~f.~~J~' ~i:~~a~dr~~i~~~I~~

The African Student Association ....; 11

ha ve African artifa cts on display .
The4'estiva l is free and open to the
p..Iblic.

·LITTLE
. FEAT
---

Klaus Mogensen of Bang a nd Olufsen will present a ta lk
on "Recent Developments in Loudspeaker Design : The
Phase Link System " at 7 p·.m . Thursday in Neckers room
440. The talk is open to the public a nd eve.ryane is welcom e.

-

In

Stanley H. Smith , dean o(the CoDege of Hum an Resour·
ces, has written a chapter on "'Th e Development of th e

Black Community " which has been published in "Group
Id entity in th e Sout ..". Harold Kaufman . J .K. Morela nd a nd
Herbert Fockle r . Mississippi State Universit y Press . 1975.

...

concert

Glenn Martin . staff assistant in th e testing Division of the
Career Pla nn ing a nd Place ment Cent er (C PPC ), recently
se rved as consult a nt to the Metropolitan Assessmen t Ser-

I

vice (MAS ) in Minneapolis , Minn . The MAS lS arruiated with
six junior co Ueges in Minn esota that art.' dp\" cloping a
co mpetency -based educational progra m. l\l a rtin diSCUssed
proficiency testing and t he Coll ege Lev l(,1 E ntra nc€'
Program (CLEP ) with rep resent atin's of MAS.

SPONSORED BY

Katheri nt.' PederS('n : assista nt prufes.o;or in malht.'m .ltics,
spoke at th e Te xa s Association of Supe rVisors of CUlTl c ulum
a nnual co n v~tio n in Houston , Tex , Sht' diS(' us,o:.:t'(l tht' cr·
feets of accoun tabi lit v on tht' n1O:Hhe ma li cs t.'urflt' ulul11 in

elementary and :-:.cco ~d a ry schoo ls . P~{' rsen a \!,(1 spok e un
geo me try in the c lr nll'llUl r y sc hoo l c urric ulum al Ill(' annual
meeting of tht, Ill inois Cou ncil (If Tt'at'h(·r.; of 7\ l at llt' mallC~

a l North('m IIlinuis Unl \'erslly

-

Chffon:1 D, Harper, dir{'clOr uf Black An ll' n can sludlt's .
was appoinled 10 the Natlu na l Steenn!! Cmnmitt(,(, of Ihe
Na t ional Co unse l of Black St udies a t a n'cenl Confc renct.' of
Black Studies he ld al the Uni\'crsi ly of Colorado In Bouldt·r.

Dec. 12;19.75
8 p'm
Shryock , Ruditorium
all seats reserved
t icketl $5.00

I

,Hanfes C, Rahe, professo r of busint·ss t"ducallon . received
the Illinois Business Edu cation As.sociation 's Disti nguished
Service Awa rd during the assoc ia tion 's fall co nferenn' in
Spring fie ld , Rahe was hon ored fo r two decades uf se rvice to
IBEA.

tickets located at the
Student Center Central Ticket Office
Tick.t. 80. on .al. Thur.day, D.c. 4 at .• a.m.

The debate on corporal punishment sc ht"Ciu led to air on
WSI U OIa nne l 8's " In Quir~" progra m Monday night has
been postponed to Jan . 26.

.

...

Elas ,ass
Tua.day and Thunday-

INTRODUCES ITS 'NEW WEEKLY SCHEDULE
, . .
W.dn ••~y thru Friday

i • . FRAULEIN. NIGHT
2 5c drafts
60c speed-rail-mixed drinks
60c drink
ial

Friday afternoon in ·th. Stub. (3-6

p .m.)

. 30c .drafts ~
"$ 1 • ~. 5 6Ooz. pitchers of Schlitz
Fea''''';n. ,h.

'ap.d lock 'Ii 10"

RA TZKELLER HAPPY HOUR
( 3-o·p.m.)

3 5c drafts
60c mixed drinks specials

Sunday Smorgasbord ( 1-7 p:m.) Dos Foss 3 S's- Soup. Solad. and Sondwit hes .
(or $2.25

with 30c drafts and

$1.5~

K.n."

In the Stub.

..'

.r'

Marr• • A: • • • • rJ... ••• (9-1)

.
pite en

In th'~
Bait Pa.llM!. (9:30- 1:30)

i

.

.~

,/

TraT!J!lator says Solzhenitsyn
comb.ines Russia·n uri, pQjitics
Michael
Glenny.
visiting
r ..... rch ' _ . I e cI the SlU Ce\.
I... fer Soviet and Eut European
"Studies. has transiated British or
American editions of three works
by AJexander SoIzhmiuyn . the
.exiled Russian author .
.41-year-old .&ilish scholar
~ SoI~tsyn as . arUst
and political philosopher during an
in~~view at Glenny's
1m . a lr~!l1~us admirer of
SoIzherutsyn', said Glenny . Iran·
~,Iator or "!he F!,rst Circlt:."
August 1914 ~, ,~t StOries
and Prose ~ms .
But I ~ I

office..

I

West-combination 'of art and
poIili!" in lhe USSR," he said.
Glenny disagrees .with SolzheDil·
syn'~ advocacy man authoritarian,
though not. tc:talitarlan. regime (Of'
Russia.-a proposition that ~ocked '
some Western liberals.
.
Glenny draw. ·upon a thous;md ,
years of Russian history in ex~
plaining the writer's political ideas.
"Out of that thousand years," the
researcher said, "there have been
perhaps a dozen or so years in
which liberal ideas in the Western
traditim have been on trial in
Russia. Those experiments were

~l~ :UI':I~:Z~~ :::it\~~I~~~ q~,ck1y t~t1ed:

spective."
)
While Glermy lakes issue with
some of the alithor 's political ideas,
.. such as his advocacy or continuing
the war in Vietnam , he find s much
to admire in Sohhenitsyn as a n ar ·
tist.
"At moments I get fed up with
him as a writer of Cine art. He has
no hum(lf". no wit. In rh 's he is Cir ·

.

The foll ow in g program s arc
scheduled Wrdnesdilv on WSI U-Fi\l .
Stereo n :
.
6 a .m.-Toda y·s the Day : 9 a .m.Takeal't:usi c Bn!ilk : I I a .m.-Opus
Eleve n : 12 : 30 p.IIl .- WSIU , Ex p.1n<led News : 1 p.m.-Arternoon
Conc erl : U p ~r !1 Da y : 4 p. m .-All
Things ('o ns idcrl'd : 5 ; 30 p. m.~llL.. ic il:. the Air: 6:30 p.m.-WSIU
Expa nded : cws : 7 p.nl .- Options in
Educa tion: 8 p.m .- Pirst Hl'a ring : 9
p.m.- i\lu s lc F1 r olll Inlcr,loc he n :
10:30 p.m.-WSIl· E::xpa n(led :'oiews:
II p. m.- :'\1ightso ng : 2
Nighhl·;:ll ch.

WIDB

DiSCOUNT. DISCS
6 1 1 S. lIIinoi.

Ub
~""IIi'1
IF»..A..1..A.C.
11 ;:m .
~

"Stones Throw
from Grandpo','

;.c

v.: ~

-

,

Quantities

. ~ Pric•• Good
lU Thru Sunday

.

~.mb;'r7th

CANADIAN
*BIG*
GORDON'S
CLUB . WINE SPECIAL GIN '.
-$5

36

~~):t$a/3pn54
'ce

Cribari Wine at unheard
of low prices-stock up

Undoubtedly the
all around holiday
fayorite. Sll100th
and e5'sy.

now

..1..
~

while the qua!'tity lasts!

Gin distilled in

rI

'

RUM$3 54 ~ ~$4~~~~~e fl~~~ 1/5
~
coo~
Puerto Rician Rum at it, finestDistinctive and Flavorful.

PASSPORT
SCOTCH
Great,

J
i

i!.

Popular quality beer with
the premIum taste
·

·~~~;:/I
White Tavern
''''
•

VODKA

$472

Party Vodka! Quality
vodka that ius t· perfect
for mixing. Economy
priced at Crystals

imported

Scotch whiskey
at domes fie

)

.

full qt.

·Low

the
frosty bottle.
' This weekend only!

LANCERS

~ $277

The great wines from PortugalRose, Rubeo

I\~.' ' .

_

and
Vino 8/anco

. .'

'n S'or. Sp.cial . <6,

11.5
9

St.,."" lJl-! on Cab le·F"M - 600 AM :

Curr ent progressh'e music.
day : ne.ws at -10 minutes afler Ihe
hour : 9 a.m .-Comedy : 9:40 a .m.-

~~! ~~ ·~!:tli~~·H~~.~~

6:40 p.m . - WI DB Sport~ R OWld ~p ,
" Highlight on the Saluki Wresthng
SQIIad."

.

"

PEPSI $1~~
.·COLA _ ~Ius dep.
A
8eer
a'ks an d tastes
tha tie,00
imported""t corries

OIST.·MQCO, INC.
710 ·N . Wa~

Phone 457-2825

• Carbondale, Illinois

."

Seagram's Canadian

Soda lover's Sped!J1

In the handy tah home pock of "Qt. bottles

Y ou,.. .next. fill-op
at your faVO"iie Sfaticn

..

~ DlstlLLlI
.;',",,~DJIT

~~'GiLBEY~

CASTILLIO

whiskey price s- only

The foll o" 'ing prog ramm ing IS
scheduled Wednesday on WI DB -

~~'~!I1I~~~i~~:t\=~~saJltles

It.13&127
North of

~~it~l; ..1'~\li~dnc~~~~~~.~.. Cent ury

$2.~·

Joose. ....
centW'}' include such figures as
Solzhel}il syn 's vie ws on the Tolstoy," Glenny said.

Murphy.boro

Th e fo ll OWIng pr ogr am s a rc
schedul ed Wedncsd.1Y on WSIU·TV.
Chan nel R:
8 :30 a .m.-The Morning Heport :
8 : 50
a . m . - Educa t io nal
Prog ramming : 10 ~I . m .- T h c
Ele<.' tri <.' Co mpany : 10 : 30 a.m .~-:du('a ti o n.11 P rogramming : 1 t :30
a .m.- Sesame Street : 12: 30 p.m.The Arternoon Heport : 12 :50 p.rn .Educational P.rogramming : 3::1 0
p. m."T Big Blue Marb le : 4 p.m.Sesa me S tree t : 5 p. m.- Th e
Evening . Hepor t : 5 : 30 p.m .i\tis tcr ogc rs' Ne ig hborhood : 6
p.m.-The Electric Com pany: 6:30
p. ~ - Outdoors With Art ~id : i
p'ffi.- Ioherita"*c : R p.m.-Gn·at
Pe rformances : 9 p. m.- Woman
Alive : 9 : :10 p. m .-Bicen te nni a l

Our, everyday' low pricii'-

Sol~elllts.rn 15 sull a prisoner
"Some of his short stories and
Russl~n history-the gr~at fear novellas are works of art of the
or RUSSian ruJers that. If they highest order in this century-and
loose~ . up , all hell Will break remember Russian writers in this

"Solzhenitsyn lays it out like
this." said Glenny. slamming his
palm down on the ta ble .
"Sol1henit sy n is a walking .
talking case history of the in·
comprehensi ble - to us in the

WS1U-TV,'& PM

600 NEW C.UTOUTS

nation's -need for an authoritarian
regime /Ire not shored by most
lib....1 dissidtllu .within the Soviet
Unim, Glenny sa..,.., ' . _
.
Despite ' his criticisms of
~zhenitsyn as a writer-"he
grinds on and m 'and on , beatine
you insensible":-GI~y believes
som~ or Solzherutsyn S !lorts. ~ll
surVive as art when their political
relevance rades .
.
Am~ t,hese , <!Ienny said" are
the wnter s earlier novels, '1be
~ Ward" and "~e.oa>:, in the
wre or Ivan ~emsev~cj1 • . and
~ellas sum as 'The ~Ight H~.

0(

~!aiti~~~O~~i!~ li~~at;:~~list

.:~:::;;;:;;;:;:::.:.:.;-~<:=;:;;;;;:;:;:;::::;;:::::;::;:;;;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::::

' .

JUST ARRIVED

II ,.

$1 38

a;O;(;iCi(cet,:;

6 k'

Jam •• Fox.' The new Canadian
Whiskey from t~~

$357

. Seagram's people.

Realfine. 'lIImais bourbon
at an econo'!'y pr/Ce-

.' 1/5

$354
. '

ON ':L~ YO~~o;eE~;:~GE NElttS

Famou. name brand· gin., vodka.; bourbon., a' ,,,.
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THE " WAS" PRICES IN
' THIS ADVERTISEMENT
REFER TO THE LAST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE
THE PRICES SHOWN
BECAME EFFECTIVE

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

'~

"'OH II£ GUl .... Pt l(l\ .... t NOT
\ P(( IAlS 0 1 \I.. PU · ~ 'ECI.l~

$1.98

FllEE SAMPLING
Frid • ., & S.. turd.y
o A.M. to 7 P.M.

AI A1WAYI ""10.(.1'1 PIlUS
All GOOD THIOUGH
TUESDAY .Of HilT WIIK

~:.

MEAT l"tJlIS

Sl"

"·tlD "'· ..... , ... · .... " •.

•• EADID I.IIMP

'.:: S2"

SMOIID SAUSAGE

.. Sl"

KIIOCllWWIT

SUPERSPEDAI.

CRISCO

WIT H COU$ OH U lOW

./

~ Teri Towels
~
4( Off l A.IIU

~

Il. 0" LA in

~

All fl AVO I S

2 L'9"9'
Rolll 7

22'a,l°" 69'

~~ Lux Liquid

~ Shasta Soda
~ ,n.tIT.l - .
(H~:~"O.
~ FrUIt PIes
,•."

220,"'9c
o

Pkgs7

2 e'79c
16,o'S9'
IOO'c'79'
116'°"'9'
B
.
ems

Con

Pkg.

Btls.'7

_*~
y_
EVERYDAY PRICE'
SUPER

NYIlY
loU.

H'~

R a vOll'

-"
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• •

Go';JiI

'18···S'fO
·12··69C
S···Ggc

This Week's 'Super' ~pecills

@ ii;,HCocoa Mi.

®

@

i(1;.;~ Tlslue
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~";ki4 ;.,.

'':::
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';;;~79'
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2 '~-;;99' ·
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UPER SPECIAL

y_EVERYDAY PRICE '

. , III 011

Dilicatlssin

':OMffllS·iiiW•••-g
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ii
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'"""'~
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• Hot Fried Chicke..
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Red

Potatoes

~!?'Jle · ~48e
Ha .. d1 e)

10" . lo . ' i . H OI

"

Y ~9f! 'oble

R~~ame lettuce,·39c
Grapes Grapefruit
'ON.
10' S109

fl AVOR FUl ,
(M,.. ROR V 4 11 In T

MI •• . M ID'UM, " "

Y;iio~ Onions ,·1Sc

"Ile

I ••

Bathroom Tissue

';:;"59'

8 ':.::Sl o0

..,,,··'89'

",:" 79'

i>iil V Mac & Cheddl'lr
GOlDEN GRA IN

~ NAT IONA L' S
~:J Grape Jelly
~ NATIONAl ' S
~ Peanut Butter
w"
,' / AlLfN·S

.'· .. Whole Potatoes
BSD
~. : .

CHIPO S

Potato

Chip~

4 '1/0'Sl o0
IB '0' 59'
IBO' 79'
5 1ef.o'$l o0
12o, 89(
7

Pk gs.

Jo,

Jo .

.,
I
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50.LhS6
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- 3o, $1 29
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Los ,Alamos laboratory seeks
summer research assistants
.-/

,

The

Los

Alamos

Scientific are available ' at moo,;rate cool

Laboratory i!I New Mexk:o io now ' 'Summer retan:b uaiatanta will
accepIiJII ~icatlona lor IUIIImer be selected on !be basil of !be apraeareh aielatanla. P_tiOl8 are plicant's academic record ex·
_

to IIJ1Iduate and underaraduate

perience and interests and tbe

students receiviol degrees in recommednation

~

profeaon.

,

Application forms and additional possible thereafter.

information may be obtained from
the Office of Student Work and
FInancial Assistance, Woody HaU ,
, 3rd FI .....
I

?

The

Los

Alamos

Scientific

Laborat<ry hIS major· research and

development programs in ~o n ·
trolled Thermonuclear Energy ;

~~or;n;~~~Te~~~ s~~~~

Analysis ; Laser Fusion and Isotope

.-

SIU

Willi"g to woFlc....hard?
Able to meet deadlines?

Interested students'shoukJ submit

the a...,lication forms by Jan. ' I to
provide suflieient time for review of

qualifications and obtianinl the

~::r:~rn~::rlld~~nei~~~~t~:~

encu-ri.. by June and Selections will be made in security clearance.
who intend to contrnue with February and applicants will
Applications will not be congraduate studies. U.S. clti%enahip is receive
notification of
the sidered without transcr ipt s of all
required.
laboratory 's dec;ision as soon as com pleted undergraduate and
science or

Are you creative?

~

graduate work.

.

Do you want good 'work
...
. experience that will be
,

bene1icial in obtaining

employment after' graduation?
television stations
to undertak~ fund dri.1?e, Loolc homor.!
See:

St u's television stations. WSIU·

Jeani Carmon

Separa' ion ; SUDerconducting TV (Channel 8. Carbondale) and
'Transmissim Unes ; Radioactive WUSI,TV (Channel 16. Olney . will
Waste Disposal ; Weapoos Systems undertak e a fund -rai si ng drive to
and basic research in physics
chemistry, radiobiolOf!Y , materials
,and environmental .sc len~ .

SUmmer employes will become
invol ve d i n sever a l a spects of
scientific research and dcvelopm ent
related as closely as ~ i ble to the
individual (ield of int erest ('
Sa la ri es. base d on level of
educat ion and relevant experience.
begi n at $900 per month . Travel

~j~mn:~ ~~c~~e~~ea~~~~e~~

in pledges or take
studios in the C:~ln~l uni'c,al iions
~~~~~~;;:~"f~g f~ t~~b~~e~e~;:~i:~ TV
Bu ilding during thc H\'c broadcasts.
throu ~h Dec. IS.
Hosts for the telethon will incl ude
membe r s from
the
A 'se r ies of mi'tli - teleth ons . faculty
featu ring enter tainment unde r the ~s\~:~'r5~~ ~!o~~~ Television
s logan "See the Res.ulls in Be lter
Programming. " will be broadcast
Proceeds from the drive will help
from 6:30 p. m . to abo ut midn ig ht the s ta t ions purc hase prog ra ms
each t'vening. The telethon will be from PBS. Since last vear it hasl
interrupt ed by regularly '6cht.-'duled been necessary for ' ind ivi dual'
programs from the Public Broad- stat;on.s to buy programs from
l'asring Sysl('m ( PBS >.
PBS.

Display Advertising
Doily Egyptian ,
Communi(H1Jtions Bldg. 1262
Only the e.rioue n •• d apply.
Muet hay. a curr.nt ACT
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'''cl,,<I '''9 ,,,(,'" ' n ch ,.. B. B·
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Fllih

VAL. TO 6.98

'ALBUMS

I

I
./

I·
I'
.

/

•

levi'S' Jew Suit
:casual n '"
,comfortable,

I

2S9
VAL . 'TEl 9.98

Includ lflg Artis ts such as.;
Be n e Mld .-r Dave Brubeck.

g~~I~~ ~saa;h~av:lo~II~lc~
G Old on
lIg ht fo o t
OUlck\t!vel
George Cadln
J u~1 10 mcn t lOI. a few

Open NOn, & Fri.

Evenings

~II

8:30 .

(

."

S lClJr>Clt\Yoll

O llnell ~rt lll

tIl Pn tUIl .! It'"''

JuS! to

.~

.I n
, love?It could be matter
of indi.g estion, s~jeD~ists say
'

"

By h oi !lola" .
: DooUyEIJfC,IM8lall Wriler
A penon who _ _ to be in love
could be ouI' ertnrllrom india_lion,
dependinc uponliow he or Ihe 1ooU ·
at it.
·number of 'behavioral
lC~lItiata.

a,. •

laid .-n:hera hive been tmable
~~!~~e:~~e physiolOlically
.
"It has not. been pcIIIible 10 dil·
lue ntiate tbe bodily cbanges
related 10 joy 8SCompared toaDRer.
or frustration as compared ,to

Ellen Berscheid. a professor in disgust," he said.

t~ivO!::fiya~r ~i~~::!~:Yin8~\hn~

~

(In Ihel' , artl' cle, Berschel' d and
' np~re~I~:i- an~n EI:~~ro~og'yIS le~'nd Walster differentiate between
passionate love and other types of
~r.~:~~~YI:t ~~di~O~~er~S~!~tf: mterpersonal at traction. They
published an artic le entitled "A gf~~~fo~a~ti~~i'~~~~ri~ a~:eC!~d
UtUe Bit About Love."
sexual attraction." Uking can be
Walsler, In a telephone interview. explained by what 15 called a
'd I
"1.5 b lousl'
la I '
positive reinforcement, or reward
fi(~. '~She :aTd. "~n~~~!ce~t ;~ theory. This theory. according to
people considered love too co m· 8erscheid and Wa lsler. says "the
plicated to understan·d."
more we interact with a person in a

sc!~::h':v~U£5ng~d t~~eotii~~::~ ~~~~~ed ~:~~f,:~~.~e we ~re

~~(e;:II~g t;~~~~f~~:~!~'T~~~r~~~
EmoUo~.

by Sta nley Schacter. a
professor, of psychology at Columbia
Uni .... erslty . The theory s ays two
factors must ~Ist simultaneously
for 8 peFson to ex perience emo1jon.
First. a person must be
physiologically .aroused. This may
be an increase in heart rale or
temperatwe. Second, this arousa
must be identified as a Particular
emotioo based on cues i the en-

bodr

vironmertt.

i ll~:~rnC~~:~s w:~he~f6e }~fl~Wi~:
example. After seeing a lion. a
person may identify what he is
feeling as fear. Experiencing the
sa me Ceeling arter viewing a
beauliru l member of the opposite
sex may be identified as love.
Ja.:k McKillip. assistant professo r
in StU's pyschology Depa rtment

~

i:U~is

~~:c~~~gt:::~C;:~"a1 ~~a~r~~~

( between 8..p.m. and 10 p.m.)
1

or

If the reward theory
attractton
was applicable to passionate lo\'e,

WID. a ·TMua • ., '"" t. 1 .~ft'I.
Fa. a SAT 7 p.m. to 2 a.m•

people wou ld fall in love only with

. ~~iu.~f~I~.~: s~n;e[~i~~ttoi~.d
"Some peopl e. with unfniling ac ~
l.·uracy, seem to fall passionately j n

~~~~i;'~ t~ l·i':~I~f~t.;~;I~,,~:bo~~
lo\'"c ."

and fuJ I proft.'Ssors.
Publicat ion 'is plannt.'<I for th..t.'
first and third Monday of every
moolh.

~~~fl~: inC~~~,'5':~~;'~hl~~~ti~~

bild lu ck nr co nfu ~i ng love with
infHtu:tl ion. " Peopl e are gelling
IlI fJ f r demanding.' !o> hc 5l.1i d . She
believes her resea rch may help
~~~st~,~~atjS:r!~~ .l'hances for

Ir~~~""'!'!""'!'!~~~mmmm"';';'~~~~l'0l'0l'0'mm~~~~~~~~~'m~9

~'Th'"

01.11" II.an
to ridf' wit~
.
.
.
""th th,· 11.,'11'11 ltngf.'11 and

Lecture on A ra l) sodety set
Aid A,''iocintioo. U.... is presently on
sabbatical leave from the Univer ·
sitv of . louisvi lle. wher e he is
dlairman of the Sociology Dt"art ·
mt."flt . to teach at the Uni\'('rsity of
Riyadh in Saudi Arabia.
The lecture i!' cosponsored by the
;\Ii is a consultant 10 the United' Department 0( Sociology and Com·
Nation! In ternational Prisoners munity Development Servh;e.

Badr·EI·Din M . 'Ali, a former
United Nations delegate ' ;md
Rhodes Scholar , will speak .on
" ATabic Sociology : Past . Prt.'Sent
and FUtw-e" at 8 p.m. Thursday in
. Lawson H.all , room 161.

,,.

Pearl beer 400
500
egg ro~ 18

passion was "8iJoo),." Students at

several universIties. when .. lIowt'<!
to ask psychologists one ques.lion.
most frequently asked , " Can you
love and hate someone at the same
time?"

Dmgers<n said the newslt.>t ter tcrllvC,!cs"~h. Cs:iadl" (I .il~. pacot ep l cc:Ph" orl,ln" c ri nIY·
wiIJ.- include report s or (acuity and
!,If
gradu.1te st udent publications and believed lovc to be a personal .mel
research presentations , honors car· sac red .area ." If they didn't " li ve

~~~~~~ from the SIU office of ~~iJrf~~ ~=J!~' ~~~~~~~
,. The newsletter, whi ch will campus activities of interest to
rep lace an ca rlier quarterly researcht.' rs.
VtJblicatio,~ cal.led " Rt' se~r ch
e Il(!wsltit t.>r will bt. mailed to
~Imana~ ,
~11I
be titled all
instru ctor s.
assi.o.tant
NAca~c NAf(a,~.s and R est.'~p"o essors. as.'iocinle professors .
first
.!'Cheduled to appear Monday, according 10 Michael
R. Oingerson, director of research
and projects.

=~.tl'.n:'J,g=t..rdlwiU":':i~

lrom bis partner. and m~ arrecml
by, "" ....1 ,-ewards recetved.
•
Berscheid and Walsler believe
passionate love involves a varlety of

Th ey be lieve passiona te love :~~~Wit~~f~rli~fa~~Je~(::rii~' ,
dirfcrs fr om liking in three im · deprivation ..,
portant areas a nd ca nnot be ex·
plained by eV idence for lhe postihve
8erscheid and Walster's "ten·.......
reinforcement theory of attraction talive Uwory" is thaI people will
J
experience love whenever they are
The two psy c ~ o l o~lsts belie~e intensely aroused and situational
.fantasy tobe or pnme Im~~fance In
p.1ssionate love. In their arltclt;, th~y ~~C5~~~~tfac:r;:~~~~o;~:~~~~ .
state. "The most extreme P.USlon IS Accordi ng 10 this theory . (car ,
generated .by partners who exis t rejection and frust rat ion may
only in imagination or by pa.rtncrs t.'Ilhance romantic ~ion .
that a re b..1re:t known. Hca cltons to
~~~i~~~W.~ . jecls seems to be rar Litlle research has been done in
the speciric area of romantic love ~
but in thei r article Bcrsche ld and
Bersc hcid
and
Walste r Wn
ls lcr hav e co llec ted other
h>:po thesize ~h ~ 1 ~a~~lonate. ~ove
{Mfers from hklll ~ In Its (raglilty
r~;i~·id~. ~~ie~hs!~~~~~~~a~l:fe~r~f
/ Author!i. of marrl3j(e and .famlly resea rch must be done. AI the
. texts see m 10 agree that Intense present tim e. however. the twopassion
is
a
tc.mporar y co mpon ent (Schn e lcr 's) theo ry
phenomenon. Th ey believe thai

,Research newsletter planned
A bimont hl y newsl ette r in ·
(or ming StU facult y members
what is happt."Iling in Wlivet"sity
academic research -will soon bt'

after. U":!i' penon·.'aeli";P are

Ric hard Ni.~on "

I

Daily Lunc\leon SpeCial

$1 45

Wednesday Specials .
PIZZA and BEER

i

Large Pizza $3.15
P ilcher

From 5-9

suo

[.

MJg

'nr. Hunter S. T·h ompson·
'

excepl Sal. & Sun .

.

.' '9

.

National Affai,. Editor of the'

p.m.

30c

TURFA 'SURF
6 OL choice fIIel mignon

. Shrimp; pot&lo. salad '

wl~

$495

three I<l rge

Thursday
"igh.t is Steak. nigbt ·
'.
• choice T~

• ' 1IOhII1o

• selad ':"'-: ~

~,

'$350

ph'. 187·"00
, " 4.347.

AT

.THE :BENCH· .

. t.'I ClMat•• ~ En,.,.~t ~

••FfQ....
-NO. . . . . -

by" "

.
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A-"'.r.
-

,.......,..,.".. n ~., &1ft, ~~•• • ""':'''In.
M.. . . w II ...... .,~.
~7.nlUft,

.
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Tonight 8 ·p.m.
8aUrooms I, C.1t D
S't uden'f C,ft"r
,
Free presentoti,o~

by SGAC
:LectUr~s
. r.

Committee
·
...

I

'

CRiNBERiy · ' -2'~69(

NOTHING BUT THE FINEST
MEATS FOR YOU THE BEST EXTRA
VALUE TRIMMED rLv T I MEATS THAT
MONEY CAN BUY GUARANTEED FRESH JUST

~i;'MeaY - .SAUCE

I' .
CHUCK *"'" 89( Fioiir - " :'~ ~~J ~
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONElESS

CHUCK

ROAST

1.09
119'

LS

E

CUBE
. STEAKS 0:··' St.w
Bon.I...

LB.

•

NESTLE'S , ~~
QUICK
SAVE 30,

:r~~KS

LB~ 1.09

GROUND
BEEF
3 LSS.
OR MORE

BEEF

. r81~K7'9

SOUP

T~A~Z

69
I 69

!;:.- •

II
,:'::. mallows
- ~COT
rM
LA~h '
ars .'

~--~

...

59'

R & F SHElL MACS

.£'

~- -

QUARTER SLICED

. . .

~

New From C.mpbell'st
CHUNKY CHILLI

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHQICE FRESH

1~

16 oz. 80x

S1<

Super V~lue TO~TO SAUCE 8

OJ.

n~ 19c

I

CHOPS

LB .l . 3 5

. HUNTER FEATURE

v.,i.tie.
12 01. Pkg. 99,
ale
Regul.,)'
12 01. pkg. 75,
(\"hlll COU POII fr om t-h.: wspaper)
6Sc
BACON
T:i 01 . Pkg. 1.39 -

HUNTER COLO CUTS All

(Wi th Cou p o n fro m N ewspaper )

; HUNT WIENERS (B..,

0'

Fruits and Vegetables '
Thene., besl lhm9 10 ha .... lng a garden a t home .

GOlDEN DELICIOUS

0'

JOtlATHAN

APPLES
MEDIUM YEllOW
·ONIONS

6 Lb.B.g.

Eo.

S~

3 Lb. log

Eo.

·4~

SUN.lSt NAVll

ORANGES ·

.. 69c

11 Ct 1.9

,,~ ... 69c

Sc: • • , l.4

MARGARINE

...... ,...as • . _

WHIPPING'"CREAM
.QUIaII Of Kot
. VANILLA ·EXTRACT

-"

J lb.

....

.

0.:,:::' 2/89c
~

c.....

'/./89c

'OL. ~"~
.. "'. _

51c

.. 0:. ...

91c

~

.'. Schllpp(ref1lSeS to participate

tili6DiI};I;

•
m
Unification cult conference

~

(

ByO'.R.......
o.U, Egypt.... S...n Writer

fmel central standards of knowledge
whic~ could be utilized to reljeve
mankind from unnecessary misery
.
ODd destruCtion.
Paul A. Schilpp. SIU visiting SchUpp Said the conference would
professor ~ pbilooophy. refused, to attempt to define standards of value
attend the tourth International judgment which could be applied to

e
~:~=~e:!~ i~~:;'~~~~~ =d t~~C~Cti!i,g~ll irw~:~s, r:r~

He said the conference was a front
the Unifi~tion Church and at·
tending would be like lending his
name to a conference soonsored by
Hitler f6 Stalin or Nixm.
Soea1ing from his home. where he
is ron. a1escing from a heart attack

retched idea . it was an honorable
idea which scholars could be expected to pursue.
Schilpp said he first learned of the
Unification Church's connection
with the conference in an edHorial
appearing in the September 19 issue

ference sponsored by the religious
cult headed by the South Korean
reJiJt!ous leader· S.un ~ y una ~oon,
because ''they practically kidnap
youngCle and brainwash them in

said recruits fer the religion were
bra)nwashed and IlE'ld against their
will at Unification Church training
centers.
Schilpp said that by attending the

(or.

a

~id~~e~UI~n;:eru~~~f·t~~~t. ~h~~~r~~~'!zr~~tu~~ e~:~'

th~c~~~~fn~' t~

an invitation ~~~i~li~;~o ~~o~~f~r;~~~,d lend
dPlivered to SchiJpp, the purpose of
" It wasn't the purpose of th e
the conference was to provide an conference that we objected to. Our

~~~~in~~~:~t~~dw~::~~is~o~~ t:~~o~hec~cl~i~he:a~eU~i~g~!::

names t

enhance his universal

chlD'ch." Schil~ said.
" I have always-stood up for whall •

~J:.TI~ :::a~a:!I1{'~~ :!:'f~ ~~di

can support in good

~{Kience

this

con(erence.··
The conle.rence included , on an
expense·paid basis. some or the
most renowned people 0( the world ,
including Nobel Laureates. Nonnan

City Manager Carroll J . Fry
estimates the cost of the .Car·
boodale Central Lab at 142.000.
Ozment said the lab will analyze
a test.
a city water supply for
9le said the fee will cover the cost
of the test with some money goi ng
for personnel and equipment use .
Results (rom the test will be sent

sa

,
/

·•• .

The City of Carbondale 's Cent ral
Laboratory has agreed to assist
cities in a 2O<ounty area in testing
their wate r for bact eria contamination .
Carbondale's Central Laborator y
is one (1f three labs approved by the ~~~l~n~~~ ~t s~~ s~~~. town
Department of Public Health to
Ozment s~r essed that the Central
analyze public water s upplies . The
Only (l(her two labs ('Overing the Lab is on ly an approved testing lab
area between Effingham and Cairo and not an enforcement agency . "rr
a waler supply is found to be con·
lamina ted with bacteria the Illinoi s
vironmental Protection A~ e n cy EPA will be informed. a long wit h
the Department of Public Health
( EPA ) lab in Marion .
The Dl'Part ment of Public H,t'a lth and they -will be be the ones to s hut
and tht' Illinois EPA s uggested thai Iht.· wilter down until II can be
the Ct.'f1trai Lab 1t.'St public water d~ tam.Lnal{d ," s ht., siud .
Tht'r(' arl'q ll ..:lifit.'C1 l'um mCr( lal
s uppl ies in citit.'S now required by
stat e law to exa mine thei r wilter
above the monthly cht.'Ck~ made by
the Illinois EPA , said Collren 01.mt.'f1t , Ihe city's chem isl and lab
supt.'f"visur .

,~:n~~~tu~~~ ~~~I:f~o:~ ~~._

t"
&,',...-:
""'Iv

~~:rl/~ls~~~~";':;~ ~~~~ed
and refUSed to attend , Schilpp said.
' he~~~~fvS:jdh~:7::i~~C:n~:~~~
~~r~':;ec; ~:!~po7n~e a~~if.f.:i:::

Church. He said the papers and

discussions presented at the
previoos co nferences had been . _

published.
" Once they (other scholars ) learn
what this is, they will not support
it ," Schilp~ sai d . He sai d those

df~n~~~~~I~e ~h:li~~?C~~ici~c~~~~h

would benefit (rom the gathering.

and private labs in the area able to

l000W. Main

By The Associated Press
Oeco r ~ltld denims arl' em erg mg
from tht' cl osets of the nower
children to the wardrobes of the
middle and Uppt.T da ss as a new
form of Am(>rican folk art .
Stit chery . em br nidt.·r y. beads,
acry lic, fea th{'rs, sf:'q uins, bUllons .
EPA.
la
ss ies . pa t c h t>s , s lud s and
Olmen t sa id those Iwo labs Wl're
too busy to run the required num · rhi nestones art> adorning (tle latest
bt.'f" -of test s, so officials there in fancy pa nt s and jazzy jea ns .
" II is nol confined to the barefoot
suggested the Centra l lab help out
si nce it would be l'COflomicaUy un· lady madonnas livi ng on br.ow n
feasi bl e fOI" s mall t owns to rice and macrame ," s m's Peter
establish a n approved lah of their Bt'ag le . author of "Americ a n
Denim, a New Folk Art" -3 pic'own.

#.

Sign up in slud. gOY. offices Jrd floor
6f sludent cenlr. Must be SlU sludent

:Categories:
. mens & ~omens bowling
" mens & womens bittiards
mens & womens table tennis

2 man foosbatt
chess

Charts to be post;d~ in Mi$souri
Room of Stud. Center Wed. p.m

do the test . Ozment said, but none
that she know s of are approved by
the Department o( Public Health.
"Since many s mall towns will
only need five to s ix samples a
mo nth. it wou ld be mor e
economica l fdr them to send thei r
sa mples to Carbondale to be
analysed than to establish an ap·
proved lab of their own," she sai~.
Ozment plans to notify towns m
the availability of ils service and
begin to keep a fil e on each tow n
requesting it.
Ozmen t said that the three lab
technicians could wor k on an o\'ertime basi s running about fin' sam ples a ~ hour. ' 'This way," she sa id .
" we can a na lyze 20 to 25 samples a
wl'E.'k in two to five hours of over·
time ,

toria l of dl'Oim wea r,. pub lis hed by
Hal"r\' N. Abram s. Inc . this month .
" trl recen t yea rs . the rich· and
PQ.,werful have g('('ome a lmost compuls ive about bei ng seen in the
t raditiona!cost uDlt"S of the va riously
rebell ioos. w9f1H>Ut . pen niless and
frea ky.
" It isn't ju.o;t a matter of current
chic : there,is something plainti\'l'ly
haunting · about phot ographs of
peopl(> like NelsOn. A. Roc kereller,
Elizabeth Taylor . Marlene Dietrich
and Frank Sinatra wearing blut'
jea ns and .dungaree jackets ."

leg.Wa·rme~

'lOO

.1

... "(fA

Exten de d dea dl·Ine f or '~.II"
..or.'I'
FREE TOURNAMENT WEEK IS
noon, wed .. dec. 2

by HOT SOX CO .• INC"

..'

.......

N.

Adorning denim clothes
wJl~~ 1:;~~~I~~~t~~g~l~bl~~ new American folk , art

more ' pt.Wle provide wa lel" t l~ t
results to the Illinois EPA lab m
Marioo.
Ozmen t said the tt."St frequency
averages aboot one for every 1.000
people sha ring a )Vatcr system . She
added that Ca rb onda ll' s ubm it s
about 30 tests a month frum it s
ow n watt.T s upply , to the l1Iinoi~

-

Tws-"Jhurs..II :lO-9:(I)
frl.s.t·ll :lO-l0:00
(CSk.rt-):0I).9:00
_ _I

L:=::;:====:::;::;;~=:::==:::==========~
TIC~
#.

Cousins. editor or the Saturday

Carbondale to assist towns
~n analyZing water. supplies
By Torn Chesser
Student Writer

549-8422

*,.ldrory lilt.
;*..Q ftIMIwlch••

has a new locatiOn at .
222 N. 11th ~., Mlrphysb«o

c. of lecture
Glen C. Livezey, a member of the
a.r~lan Science Board of 1..«:.
tUl"'tship. will present a) public lee-.
lure on O1ristlan Science at • p.m .
Thursday in the Student Center
Auditorium .
Livezey wa.s formerly rhe
national adv~t ising manager of
the Christian Science Monitor . He
has been in the public practice or
O1ristian Science since 1967. and is
now on a n extensi ve lecture lour .
Uvezey 's lect ure is being spOnsor ed by' -the First Church of
OIrist , Scientist in Carbor)daJe.

Peggy Wliling, sen ior in advertising , stud ies in the
JOU!nalism Refe rence Room holding an urri>rella to
shield her book from leaks from the ceiling . Heavy
rains during Thanksgiving vacation caused leaks
in the r oom and in the Cinema and Photography
Department. (Staff photo by Jim Cook)

Rains cause new leaks
on Comniunications roof

"Come in and see our complete
line of business ancl drafting
W~ now feature:
supplies."
-Furn'iture
-Repair ce'n ter
-IBM factory sealed -typewriters
*GRAND OPINING SP.CIAL*
r\-_
1 0% off all Itam.
. -""""nin .tock
Man-fri-8:30-S:00. p.rn.
PhOn. 687-297"
Sat. 1-..

MANLY,

, BOLD

.~

price reduction
----.....

regularly $2?

$1990

By Nant'y Landis
Daily El(ypf.ia n 'Staff Wrilt"r
Heavy rain.'i during Thank s~ lvm~

Hl'Pair work IS bem..: Ih){w .11 " no
cost to Iht· U n l\' t' r Sll v . ·· th e
physical phmt spnkt'Sman ' smd .
vaca tion caustod new Il'.IIks In the
Hl'Pair (If d <mlil~t' IO.lhl' Ins idt' of
north wing of the Communll'ations Ihe buildin~ b('l·aust.' of tht' It'a ks is
Bui ld ing. but a Physic'll P lanl WldlT difflYl'nt authofl Z.!Il ion . tht'
spokt'Sman sa id repair work will s pokl'S man s a id , He sa id Nt''''
probably be complt.'tt."Cl this munth . Brothers is not rt'sponsib lc fur thl'
Leaks in Ih t.' Cinl' nHI nod d.mHlgt' In. . id c Ihl' bU l ldm~ .
Phot~r3phy Oeparlmt.'fll and Ihe
Tht' s pokt~ man snid a leak. has
Journali s m Re fe r ence Ct.' nlt·r bt.-.eun in the nHiin st'Ctcun of the
. resulted from Iht- heavy rams .
bui ld ing. which was l'Onslructro by
The Physica l Plant spokl'S man t-Iannin HtI>fing and Shl't'lmt'lal
said Neal Brothers Roofing Com - ComP.'l"y in P;.Illul·ah . Ky. Ht'said
pany in Ml. Vt.Tnon has been Ilannin will ht· r(os ponsible for
wor king on the roof ' (or about a repairing t hat leak .•md wil l b~i n
month. The company has sl"t no work on il "wi lhin " week : '
dat e (or t"lmplet ion but r epai r
~or k should be compll1ed thiS
Tonight i. the
month. he said.

Neal

Brothers

we rt'

s ub ·

cont r actors 0( the nort h 'wing roof
and are under warranty to
the repairs , the spokesman

..;: 6th Candle of
Hannukah

Action Crepe notch welted to hearty Dark Brown Leather.
Come in . . . ask for Manly Track . . . you ' re Ufe winner at

this very special price.

E .T. Simmons Constructioo Com pany was the con tractor .
Rlno Bianchi , dir ec tor o f
facilit ies planning , said the company had made r epairs on the
nort h wing and were waiting for a
'll'Sling periocl" of bad weather to
. 'see if the repairs would hold . fit.'
said the heavy rain<; providt'(1 the
test or Ihe repairs .

Cl a r e nce " Ooc" OouJ(ht·rty.
dir«lor of a r ea servic..-es. s':lId he
has asked the CoI ll"ge of Com ·
mun ic:Hions to a lert him of all new
1c3 ks . fie said bt.-fore the company
finjshes t ht~ building . ··tht.'rt.' wi ll ht,
no !cuk.... :··
BlOInl'hi said Ph'lst' II IS rive
\'t~,.. rs old . i\ nl~n.. i"ll'lt a~rt'l'llH'nt
fnml lhl' uri~m.. 1 huildm): l'On tr3l1
.)rt)v ulrd for the cunt,"1 rep'li r
wor k.

/

(

./

University Mall, Carbor:'dale
". NORTHWEST PLAZA· CRESTWOOD PlAZA· JAMESTOWN MALL
• RIVER ROADS MAll· DOWHTOWN ST . lOUIS· DOWNTOWN BElLEVILLE
• ST. CLAIR SQ.. f~ IRVtEW HGTS .• ILL.

. ,,

,

•

Olive ' Brown Trio
c am' c ls c()ncerl
' 111l'

Ol l\'t' Browil 'J'ric r l-.on(·t'r l

' sd1{'d ul t'f:l for Dt-'t.' . 9 ' IS :t p:lrl uf

Convocalton s....... It'S h;ts
thc' SI
lx'l'fl ca nl"ellro . a("('tlrlhn~ hi I'aul
Hi bbs. coo rdinator of s pt'cla t

W~~b~\~id the' conetTI woo 'I' be _
held b t.OC3use .. the management
('Ump;my wit h whim we dea l ad·
VI~cd us to cancel." No s ubs titute
has bt'\.·n bookoo . Hibbs s md .
TIl(' next Schtodullod (onvucalloll.-;
c.' \'l'n l will be a pot'lf): rl'adin~ by.
POl'l GWNidolyn Brooks on J an . 26.

I
.'

~

I
I

on o.c.MMr 2nd. TM T...... wIIi
up In !lie AI..., !foci-. STOP IW AM,.• • (&
et !lie Awleii~ac,Miol

j
I

')
I

FOR '

ClASSI RED INFORIM nON RA lB
0.. 0.,·- 10 c:aorir.
wwd.
"**"-" 11..50.
~9 cants PM".wcrd. pet'

.-r

NEED AN A8OR1l0N?
CALL US

......
-.....
.,... ...

.TIM:.

In.,.
word.
PIt'cr Feu'
_ ~

o.n-e ~ .pet'

Fiw thru ni,. dtys-1 (WIts
ward. per • .

\

~
...... fII.",dW8IIG\. .........

pet'

~.

Tin ".", NnllMn Devs··-6 cents

~=.~'::·~.,s CMb ~

went. per iWt ,
Ant ., WhictI is

BECAUSE

an addil iCl'llI Charg!' of II 00 10 c owr
Ih!C:OSlafthtt'lf'CHS, ,rypape-rworlt

cr.ck V'OU" ad l!"or f.f51 ,5wt' ,I ill>
pran and nololy us ,mmt'(tldlely . 1
ltefe.s an t:rfOl EiK!'I del ,5 Cdfl;' l vlly
pr oofreoad bu l et'rOO' .. Cd!" 51'11 <XCV'
'We will correcl Iht" ad dI'd run " df'I
ddd.l.cnal doty ,I nolol,t'C! Bcyona 1 '\
It1e 'rl"'SDl)n!;,bol,1'y , .. YOUf)

Oftc ....." , ,,~

U1·M21 .

,n_....:f'

.

UnorMf...-o1.

•

"I.",

Upcnurch I nsura'nce
717 S. Illinois 457-3304

H'

I

Oy,.,..t,ly 1'IOtd ptoc. to It.y to, CI'I,.I.I",n
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Now leaSing
H Loganstiire"
new 2:"edroom duplexes
'A new concept in luxury
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students.
One Year lease Required
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ideas) .
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It begins at 8 p.n;l.
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Beer' can' hobbyist's collection·
nu~bers 350 differeyf-!ypes
The ~o inside cans are besi."
When he! is out driving he often
stops when he spots an unllSual can
the roa(l, he said. But the nipnear
Mick Pike 's friends aren ' t surprised anymore when they see him tops are almost always missing.
drink i ng a s tran ge brand of beer
1es:r~~n~a~~I~Voall:arned how to
(rom an upside~wn can. Pike, a
senior in political science, collects straighten out dented cans. He adds
for eign and domestic beer cans and an inch of water to the can. waits
has about 350 ditrerent cans.
He has devised a specia l " punch " ~~:~ ~f:h s:!~ a~~~t~t~r;
to open seamless cans (rom the can is full .
He said he even has some cans
bottom to preserve the Clip-tops
because cans are much more which he obtained directly (rom
valuable with the original tabs on
=t:dri':d:n;~~h;:~i':g!~~!~
them , he S2 .... ~
His cOliectif1J contains cans from sampled almost all of the beer from
..,

8y Rldli Schaaacber
St8deat Writer

:~~~v~~~~~:~r~~ir~I~~~d~~'I:~~~

- Germany , Mexico , Finland. Spain
and Scotland.
He said he boue:ht most of these in
liquor stores. which st~ k . imported
beer, although "a (r ien d of mine
stationed in SPain used to send me
diHerent brands." Pike .:;aid.
"A bout once a month I dri ve

. ~~t:~~re
~~e~~~~q~[ i~o!:l~~
lion," he said. r ' t never take cans

from the corner o( a six-pack
because they are usually scratched.

cans.
" I don 't collect ~ fer money ,"
he says, " I reaUy enjoy il"

JOBS ,NCR&E
TORTOLA. B,Y. I. IAPl-The
total population ~ this group of 30odd tiny British islands in the caribbean is only 10.000, tts government
Labor Department has just released
the results of a survey showing an
employment increase fot the past
year of 14 per cent over the year
before.

his collection. " Some weren ' t
exactly too good ," he said. "I' ve
taken a swan"",· of some and thrown
the rest down the drain. "

Only 22 Shopping 'Days Until Christmas!

~e t~s~t~ ~s ~a:II~~,fraOn~

Giye The Gift

that it is probably now worth bet -

ween $400 and S5OO. He bases that on
figures from the " World Wide Beer
Can Collector's Guide."
" M~t collectors frown on selling

That Keeps Giving

~ns~~Pit~::c1.di t~~d~ a~~~t~~rbi\~
~~~~ree~alv~t~fle~u~~~.u~:b~~:!

All Year!

Jobs for disabled goal
of planning council
By Lucky Leo Oghojafor
Daily Egyptian Slaff ':Yriter

The Dean's Advisory and Plannin, Counc i l, a group of ad·
mirustrators and students working
to find employment for handicapped
students, IS scheduled to meet at 9
a .m . Friday in the Student Cen ter
Mississippi Room .
The council was esta blished Nov .
14 by Te rrence Buck . dean of
student services. It is comprised of
Buck : Harvey Id eus. director of
ca reer planning and pla ceme nt
center : Ron Blosser. coordinator of
seeCia lized student service4 .a nd 25
disabled students.
Buck sai d the council ha s
established as its object ive s in creasing employment opportunities

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN
For A Friend.

tor handicapped students . uniting a ll

the students and helpi ng the
students to work in cooperation with
the administration.

C'da le & Surround ing 4 Counfies

Bu~t ~f;~~iSchout~i~ew~~j~iV~~

file the resumes of all disa~led
seniors and graduates. will prep~ re
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Timeloexplore,ond
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GEORG.E LAKEY:

Internat10naliy

k'nown teclurer on "Creative and Non-Violent Social
Change" Dec.

5-8:00 p.m. at
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WI TH A SPECIAL X ·MAS CARD.
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.
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Senl By :

put student s in cont act with other
disabled students who have (ound
employment.
Buck said the permanent loca lion
of the counc il ha s y~ t to be

The Universi ty of Wi sconsin a t
Madison is offerin g g r ad uate
minority fell owships in many fields
of st udy. Applicat ion deadline is
Jan. IS.
Application form s and furth er in·
formation are availabl e (rom Helen
Vergette. Room 230 B. Woody Ha ll .

6 f'TlCI'lths sa.50 - - -

~~:'-~-----------------

students' major fields of study. Will
conduct workshops on 0010. to find

The Nationa l Center for Health
Services is offe rin g researc h
grants for research on health ser ·
vice problems to doctor al can·
didates. Deadline for application is
April 1.

OTHER t LUNDtS & OTHER STATES
1 year $15.00 _ __

1 year 5/1.00_ __
6 mmfhs 5] 50

Monetary awards avallable
A numbPr of monetary awards
are availabk to studen ts in aU
fields of study .
The American Psychological
Association is offering mirtority
fellowsh ips for. study for the Ph.D. '
The application deadline is Feb. 16.
New York City is offering 20 urban fellowships to either undergraduate or g raduat es in terested in experience in city
government. SCipends will be for
$4,000 plus round trip travel ex·
penses . Application deadline is
Feb. 15.
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Wed,!"oday '

Thursday

. SGAC
FUm :
"Mi nnie
and
Moskowitz," 7 and 9 p.m .. Student
Center Auditorium.

Undergraduate

PhU~phy

CJu :'

~i~ie':rf.n,~rz·i~~iil ra~~e:n ~.~~

Environmental Center: Meeting. 7
Self as a Dynamic Structure,"
to 10 p.m.. Student Center 1!175 Undergraduate I,rt Exhibit : 10 .
Mackinaw Room .
.
Free SchoOl~ Libertarian Political
Th eory . 7 to- 8: 30 p.rn " Student

a.m .' 10·4 p.rn .. Mitchell Ga llery ,

SIU Volleyball Club: Meeting. 7:30

p.m .. Arena .
Sailing Cl ub : Meeting . 8 :30. p. rn ..
13l.
Lawson
Room ; Bible S tudy. 7:30 to 8:30
p,m •• Student Center Sangamon Marial Arts Demonstra rion : i p.m ..
Student
Center
Ba llrooms A and
Room ; Astrology, 7 to 9 p.m .•
B.
Student Cen ter Room A.
sru B'r idgeClub : Bridge. 7 t09 p.m .. Chri s t ian Scienc~ : Lect ure : ; to 9
Student Center Fourth Floor.
p.m .. Student Cent er. Auditorium .
tnle r-fTaternity Council : Meeti ng . R Southern .IIIi nois Orientee ring Club: to / 10 p.m . . St udent Cen ler
7 : 30 to 9 p. m .. St ud ent Center
Mississippi Room.
Ill inois Room .
SGAC Lecture ; Hunter S. Thomp- Wrt'Stiing : SIU \·s. Oklahoma Sta te ,
st''l. 8 p. m .• Stud en t (; cni e r
7::W p.m .. Arena.
Ballrooms B. C a nd D.
1975 Undcrgrad Art Exhibit : IOa .m . II ree School : Bhagavad Gila and
Mantra Mcd itati o n. 7 to 8 p. rn ..
Id" p.m . , ~;1it che ll Ga lle ry.
Student Cente r Mackinaw Room.
Pi Sigma Epsilon : Meeting. 7:30 10
l\lagic.7 109 p.m .. Student Cent er
10 p.m .• General Classrooms lOS.
Sa ngamon Room , Socia lism ..
Ch ristian Unlimited : Meeting. Noon
Problems and Pe rspectives. 7 :30
to I p.m .. Stuaent Center Corinth
t o 9 p. m .. Wesley Communit y
Room .
House, Plant Ca re. 7 to 8 :30 p.m .,
Mountaineering Club : i\1ceting. 8 to
Student Center Room B.
10 p.m ., Student Cente r Room C.
Counci l ror Exceptiona l Children: 7 Bo..... ling Club : Meeting. 6 :30 to 7 :30 .
to 9 p.m .. Wham Faculty Lounge .
p.m ,. Student Center Room A..
Oer Deutsche Klub : Mee tin g. ·11
a .m. to noon. Student Center Troy Canoe and Kayak Club : Ma-eting, 8
to lop .m.. .Student Center Room A.
Room .
.
Liltle Egypt Grotto IS IU Cavcrsy s Alpha Kappa Psi : 'Court of Honor . 8
io to p.m .. Home Ec . 201.
to II p.m .. Student Center Room
Social Work Club: Meeting. 7:30 to
D.
~: 3O p.m .. Student Ce nter Room B.
Hillel ' Vegetarian Meals: II a .m. to Hillel: Vegetarian mea ls. 11 a .m. to
3 p.m .. 715 S. University.
3 p.m .. 715 S. University.
Pan Hellenic Couf).cil : l\·l ceting. 8 to Pentecostal Student Organization :
l\1eeting, 4 :30 to 6 p.m., -St udent
10 p.m., Student Cen ter Room D.
Cen ter Room B.
S.1lu ki Swingers : Square Dancing.
7:30 p. m ., P ulli am Activiti es Studcl\t Govcrnml'nt Finance
Room .
Co mmillec : 5 to 7 p.m .. Student
(e nl l'r !loom C.
Stu Am~lteur Radio : Novice class. 8
p,m ., Co rnmuni~atlons Building,
Feminist Aclion Coalition : Meeting.
Room 1022.
i ::10 to 9 ::10 p.m .. Student Cent er
Hoo.m C.
"'Stud~nt Environmenta l Ce nt e r :
Speech by Robert Mason of thl' Hugby Club : Meeting. 6 :30 toB p.m.,
Sludent,.. C(>nter HoolTl D.
U.S. Forcstn' Sen' ite on "O il
LCilsi n)! in Shawnee Na tion ... 1 Meeting fo r presiden tia l ca ndidate
Jimm\' Ca r te r : Fo r further in·
Furest," 7 ::\0 p.m ., Student Cen ter
formailOll ca ll a.l9·300:~ after 5 p.m.
Mississippi Ri\i
({oum .

Center Saline Room ; Harmonica.

7 to 9 p.m ., Student Center Oruo

Gallery

gl~n('e

fWlry Lieser. a junior in art. gets a close-up of a
wooden camera that was on display /Valday during
the opening of} he 1975 Undergraduate Art Exhibj t
in Mtchell Gallery . The exhibit features the work
of 70 art students' in the areas of ceramics.
drawings. metals. painting. sculpture. fibers·
weaving and photography . The d isplay~ill be open
free of charge to the public J rom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m .
until Dec. 17. (Staff photo by Linda Henson)

Women's
association
.
-----.J
offers writing a ward
~V?men interes~ed in '.'-'rit i n~ an
onglOa1 manU5cn pt deahng With a
tim ely topic of profess ional im ·
porlance to th e ~embers of the
Nationa l Association for Women
Admin is trators. . a nd
Deans.
Coun se lors
tN ,\WD t\ C t
IlH I )'
('ompetc for th{' Ruth Strang Awa rd.
Spons.ore~ by NAWDAC, ttx- $:>00
award IS g ive n to the manus(' f1pt
dcem~ worthy by the Ruth Stran g
Commlllec a n d~AWDr\C .

NAWD~\ C IIt'adquarters OHi<:e. 1028
ConnCl'ticull Avenu e. N.W.. Suite

922. Washingt olJ . D.C. 20036, At ·

IClition : Ruth S tran g Award
Com mittee .
!\Ianuscripts will bl' returned 10
au th ors if r equcs t{'d .· provided
.rct:lucsts are 'I.c companicd by return
cm'elopes ' and suffici ent postage.
Th{' winner or the award wi ll be
annnunt.:ed at the ilnnual conference ~
of NA WDA C in Marc h in

ph~~~s(~~ ~f~a~aYe~~l'~:~l~~r~~~: :

evaluative or descriptive . Two

t·

~·~~~tf!J~ed~u~~S~~~ S~~ld n~

pages typed .
. TOe award is open to a ll women,
but prefe ren ce wi ll bc gi}'en to
professiona ls
and
hegi nning
students to encourage \\t'rit ing and
research a m ong women early in
their careers.
Winnin g manusc ript s become

~~~I~~J~rmO~::u~IPc~~~'.~t~~t~~~

,
.Bock In ·Carbondo/~.
~ After Their' Concert
--.
App~oronce With Do~e· . Moson

Dormitory ros~ ".
,WIDB ~ecep.t ~o!,

Re-sidents fir Neely .....H-afi in
University Park were wwble to
receive Student' Rad io Station
WlOB for a short time Sunday.
~ and MoixIay m....u.. due
to l....-.mitter problems.
' Reception was restored ea rly
_ y l1li...-., said WlOB's
0Iief ~ Ed Kaoovic .

OALKITCBEN

. bulldlIfll'h Iran,miller

."

W 'e dn'e sday Nile In Ih. Club!
.'\..

manuscripts submilled . Con·
sidcration of manuscript publication
III the Journal of NA WOAC is by thto
editor and editoria l board of the
Journal.
, Manuscripts must 'be in the hands
of the Cha irpe rson of the Ruth
St rang Com m ihee on or before
January I. They should be sen l 10

:::"n-..i-riillIIoIiday.

.

~
r.n~

c~ , ·{"Cding 50

1I!I¥ftIIl!Y...::""~_':":.':i

210 N. 14th St.-HerTin-942-3166-0pen Mcin. to 8,30 -

New Orleans.
.-------'---'--

,

Associated ·Press
All-America footlJa.ll
I

selections for- .1975
Penn State. 6-2 ~ , 220, senior,
Li n wood, N .J .: Sam m y
Gree n , Florida , 6·2, 228.
senior, Fort Meade, F1a.: Ed
Simonini, Texas A&M, 6-0,
220, senior. Las V~as, Nev .
Backs - Mike
Hay nes ,
Arizona State , 6 ·3 , 195,
senior, los Angeles , Calif. :
Olet Moeller , Navy , 6-(), 189,
senior, Kettering , Ohio : Pat
Thomas , Texas A&M , 5·9,
180, senior , Plane, Tex .

NE W YORK ( AP~-Here is
The Associated Press 1975
All-Am erica root bal l team :
Fln t Team

o rrense
Tight end-Mi ke Barber .
Louisiana Tech. 6-3, 231 .
seniot; . While Oak. Tex .

WiJl e
Recei ve r - Lar r y
Sdvars. Tennessee. 6-4, 198.
jlU1ior . Clinton , Tex .
Tackles - Mark
KORea r .
Color ado . 1)..5. 273. senior .

Second Team

Murray, Utah: Bob Sim mOilS . Texas. 6-5, 258 , senior ,

Offense

Temple. Tex.
Guards-Randy

Johnson,

Georgia. 6-2.\ 250. senior .
Rome, Ga . ; Ted Smith. Ohio

State. S.l. 242. senior . Gib sonburg, Ohio.
Co
Cent e r - Rick
Bonn es,
Nt.'braska . ~ . 223 , senior .
Bellevue. Neb .
Ql.Iar ter back-Joh n
Sciarra , UCLA. 5-10. 178, senior.
Alhambra. Calif.
• Running

backs- Rick y

Bell . Southern Califnor ia. 6-2.
215. junior , Los Angeles.
Calif. : Arch ie Griffin . 'Ohi o

State. 5-9. 182, senior. Colum bus. Ohi o : Chuck

MunciE'.

"

Tight end-Barry BUrl on ,
Vanderbilt .
Wid e
R ecei ve r - Stev e
Largent , Tulsa .
Tackl es- Brad
Oates,
Br ig ham Young : Marv in
Powell. Souther n Califor nia ,
Guards - Ra ndy
Cr oss,
UCLA ; Tom Raffert y, Penn.
Stat e,
Ce nt e r - 'J a m es
Fil es,
McNeese State,
Q.uarterback - J eff Gra nt z,
South Carolina,
Running backs - Tony Dor ·
sett , Pitt : Jimm y DuBose,
Fl orida : Joe Wa s hingt on ,
OkJ ahoma ,

California , ~ 3, 230 , senior ,
Uniontown , Pa .
Dt'fense
E nd s - Leroy
Coo k .
Alabama , 6-3, 209, senior, Ab ·
bt-viUe, Ala , : Jimbo Elrod ,
Oklahoma , fHl. 210 , senior ,
Tulsa, Okla,
Tackles-SIeve
Nf'i ha us,
Notre Da me, 6-5 , 270 , senior ,

~~~i;nn,a t!:2 ,

'/

°;*4:S;~'~I~)/:

EufalJla, Okla .
Middh,'
g uard - Dewey
Selmon, Oklahoma, 6-- 1, 257,
seni or , Eufaul a, Okl a ,
L.inebackers-Greg Sutlle.

D('ft-'n st'
End!'i - Jimmy
LI s ko ,
Arkansas Sun!,' : Bob Mart in,
Nebraska ,
Ta('kl l'S - Mik e
Daw son ,
Ari zona : Edgar Pit'lds , Tt'xas
:\&1\'1,

......

Middlt· g uarcl - Tlm DaVIS,
Michigan. ~

Linebackers - Bri a n Huff,
Th E' Cit'Hlel : G arth T('n
Napt.'I, Tl'xas A&1\I : Ih .l!I-!I(,
Wi lliam s , Dartmoulh.
Backs-.lim Bolding , E ast
Ca r o lin.a: Les t e r Ha\'l-'S,
Texas A&M : Sh'lfer SUJ.!I-!s.
~ Sta(('.

Chi~es,e
l~~es

WOmen'S' hOQP team
impression -o n West

By Mark Kadow. 1d
West said that at one point in the
gam e with 'bleens College in
Daily EBnII'" Sports Wri....
AI least::;J.e per.... has com - Madison Square Garden in NeW'
pleted her three days of experience York. the Olin... players stopped
with the tourin8-wonu!l 'S basket - a fast break to hel p a player up
'
ball team · from the Peop le's .who had rallen.
West was on the panel that selec~ bl ic of O1ina without seeing
ted the teams the Chiitese would
Charlotte West, SIU wom en 's play.
" We made our decision on the
athletic director , said she was im·
pressed with' O1inese women and 51 rength of the U.5. tearns and the
"how ca ring and attentive they met~itan area," West said. 1be
idea was for the Chinese to. play
were wit h each other .
" I felt 1 gained an awful lot per- where they would see the most of
sonally fro m being with them fr om the oountry and w,here a large
early in the morning to late at number of fans couiJi atrend ,
With Ihis exchange program in
night :'
As Com missioner of National women's . athletics , West said she
Olampionships for the Association had "kind or a feeling that we
for Intercollegiate Athletics for (women's athletics ) have arrived ,"
She said the Otinese were . so
Women ( AlAW ). West served as a
{ hostess to the Olinese team while pleased with. the lour that there
they were in New Yor k City Nov , may be a chance of other wbmen's
tea~s from Chiha touring the
23 to 25.
The AJAW and the National Uhiled States or -even an American
Com mittee on United States-Otina women:s team touring Otina.
West, who has spent some 2S
Relations, inc ., cosponsored the
five-city tour by the Chinese years with women 's bas ketba ll "
estim<Jled the Otinese wom en to be
women's tea m ,
The Chinese played U.S. women's about ~igh t years behind the top in·
tea ms in los Angeles : Memphis , ternati onal women's bas ketbalr
Tenn.; Rochester . N.Y.: New York
City and Washington, D.C.

?pm

CUUHT
I UIW Hldt'rs " S C r ~aders
2 Th(' BI lK'S V!i " Ont' Guys"
:1 Sult'ways AI L, 'a,,,, " S AnwrlCatl T:;p
~ B07'(" S (,irt'l~ " S Z Studs

~ l m~ a

hThey , have the long .s hots .
They're deadeyes , and they're as
slick as greiIsed lightning. "
The Olinese women average 5(oot·9 the two tallest players are 6root ~.

'1bey comm it very very~ few ball
handlirig errors ," West said ,

Bring items in fa extra cash

Wrdrwsday

9 p .lIl.
I ~H ,\ l'l;lym akl'r s \·s Ch('w
2 i{;t."kt1ilallt'f's \ 'S ZR 111

~~t,g ~ r!~!b. ouui~

Need extra, money?

1M ca ge slate

S Pill
I On, , · t':t'wl s ,'s Clr('US Tf'arn
2 Ea$y t ;hck' r$ "S Circus At"
3 f'rowkt'r i'...ookt'rs "S I.III~· f " 66's
~ <.'I.l y PI ~t.'Un.s "$ S"'ls hf'r 's, SWt"<'ls

teams.

' 'They would DOl do well internationally ., she said ...E .... the
big girls did ~ve • good ins~

tc

··The Pawn Shop··
124 So. III.
December 21-

IfRAtl

January 14

'650 all-inclu.ive

],\ V . I 'h:L" l' 2 ,·s i'..oum('f" 'S HflOIlWf 'S
~ C'lydt' ·s t'ln' us ,·s Mas s ar ClI Moron:>

e4-star Hotels
eProfessional tpur
eround- trip
Only 4 places left

10 p.m
2 Routt· 7 \'s Brl'wl-'r s
J 10·' Hl"{"Orci \'S D i.lquors
~ B.Y.O.B ... S Tl'fl III ~h

457-7279

!

o

or 457-5

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL

BASKETBALl & BOWLING lOURNAMENTS
WHO: All SI U-C Female undergradua te
- - and graduate students (varsi ty
basketball players excluded f rom
basketball tourney )
.
WHEN: Rosters Due
- - January 22, 1976-Basketball
January 23, 1976-Bowli ng
Use Roster provided ' at r ight or
pick one up in Room 205 of Davies
Gymnasium.
CAPTAIN'S' MEETING

_...,..-_,-,--..,_ _ Ent ry Form

(Acti vity)
ca ptains
Name ________________________________
~~~;:s~ame

~
-

Phone ______________________

to No. _________________

_

Basketball·l\'\ust have at leas' 6 team members
Sowling-Iv\ust ha ve 'af least 4 feam members .

BASKETBALL
January 22, 1976
7: 30 p.m .
2Q7 Davies Gym
At least one member of each
team ' must attend. $4.00 forfeit '
. fee will be. collected.
BOWUNG
January 2Q, 1976
7:00-9 :00 p.m .
.Student Cen~r . L~nes
All bowl~ rs sh~ld attend
Only 'the f irst 16 teams to submit .~nt ry forms w i II /Je accepted for
.bowling.
.

WOMEN'S
'rf1 ,

(
Re turn Entry form to Room, 205 Davies G ym As Soon.As Pos.Slb/e -

T~rnament B.egins

DO'n', Wai,
Un,i' It's. rTo~ La'.'
.
Oa'ily Egyptian.

- ,"

./

'.
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fac~ ) Cowboys

Wrestlers
By IIcoU .........

I

I

DIIIIy EcPUu ~ Writer
Wreotling otarts with an 'Oakie' beat I
Thunday DiCht as the Salukis match up
"!IaiMt tough Oklahoma State Universty at the Arena_ Starting at 7:30 p_m.
When ..ked how many years
Oklahoma State has won the Big ~ht
conferenCe in wrestling, Coach Linn
Long said, "Oklahoma State has been
the Big Eight champs forever _"
This year shoul!ln't be any exception .
The Oklahoma State team facing the
Salukis will have five All-Americans
within irs muscular ranks.
These All-Americas are Billy Martin
(126 pounds ), Steve Barrett (142 pounds),
Paul Martin (ISO pounds), John Jackson
(lSB pounds) and David McQ\1id 077
pounds ).
Matching up against Oklahoma State
will be John Gross (118 pounds), Joe
Goldsmith (126 pounds l,' Bill Ramsdon
(134 pounds), Don Cowden (142 pounds ),
Clyde Ruffm ( ISO pounds). Jay Friedrich
( 158 pounds ), Jim Horvath (167 pounds),
Mark Wiesen 077 pounds), Tim Swoboda
(190 pounds)
a nd . Rod Sherrill
(heavyweigh t ).

/. ,

have ~ self -Pft!!IIW'e to contend
with ..
.
.La!t year","Salukis loot to 0kJab0ma
State, ~ but Lohg doesI't put much
importance on score""-agaiDst the
Cowboys.
'

Thursd.IilY

"We couJd get beat 3IH) and come out
winners. It's going to be a good
- educational experience for the team. 00
the other hand, if..., don't win, I'm going
to be disappointed," Long said.
"If we 110 into the meet and feel we're

-

Long said he is concerned about

Cowden at 142.
"Oon is fillin g in at that spot ," he said .

"He is really a 134 pound wrest le r."
Ruffin bea t Brian Cast le in the in·
trasquad rank-off fo)' the 142 slot and
ca's tlcdidnol want (0 drop to the other
weight class. Long sa id .
.
" We have six kids who if they wrestle
perf~t1y . we could win those six matehes. Long speculated. ·'1_ wont say
~:h0 th ey are, because I don I wa nl that
kind of pressure put upon them . They

Senior Mark Wiesen isn't
wrestling a headless man , it's

won three wrestling letters .for
SIU and is considered a
highlight in the starting
lineup . (Staff photo by Carl
Wagner

really fr-eshman Tom Vizzi as the

Salukis prepare for the match
against Oklahoma
State
Thursday evening . Wieson has

Archie Griffin awarded
second Heisman Trophy
NEW YORK (AP )- Ohio Statc's i\rch ic
Griffin . major ~o llcge football's first
5,O»yam runner , OVt~rcam(' his lack of
size. s'Civcd t.he t ~u nt s of 11 te;lms
detenmned 10 nng hiS be ll a nd b('caml'
the first two-tIme winnt.'r of the l'ov(>t('d
Heisman Trophy TuCSoC'lIY ·~·
'111en' was a lot of pn'ssurl' this yC~lr ,"
the 5-foot -9, 184-pound ~!9r- t~ilback
said after becoming the first Heisman
repeater. succet.~ing where four uthers
failed -Army's Duc Blanchard, Dcak
Walker of Southern Methodist . Ohio
State's Vic Janowicz a nd Navy 's Roger
Slaubach.
"Being 'tagged the Heisman winnl'r,
natura lly guys em other teams wpn- aftt'r
m'i! more th i.... year Thev all tackltod n1('
clean , but tht,.\, might s..1Y a ft-w things
like, 'G'.!t up. Heisma n Trophy-winner.' ·
Grimn, who has rustll'd for 5,176 yard s
in fO\lr seaso ns. will wind up hi s
collegiate career in a fourth consecutive
Rose Bowl against UCLA.
-He captun'd th e 1975 Heisman by a Ian·
dsltde over running backs Chuck Munci('
of Califo rnia (1I1d Rickv Bell of -SOuthern
Ca l. Griffin received 454 firs t-pla ce

R,· Dave Wieczorek
Daily Egyptian Spor ts Editor
They came in ~y train and we':lt out by

$jjOits

ballots, 167 seconds and 1()1 thirds from
888 sport s writ!'rs and broadcasters
across th e countl!'. On a 3-2-1 basis, that
amollnt.t;>d to LID) poin ts . i\'l uncie 145-1Q4ff1 rt'ce l\'("(1 7JO POlOls to iOO for Bell 'i()..
Hounding uut the top to finishers wen'
running bllcks Tony Dorst-tt of Pitl. Joe
Washington of Okla homa a nd quar.
terback Gene Swick of Toledo.
.
Griffin earried four of the countr)"s
rivc sec tions.East , 'South , 1\1idwest and
Southwest .finishing behind Muncie in th('

B,·· RiCK Korch
Student Writer
The final intramur' I team sport of fall semest'er-basketba ll -is began play
Tue&Jay in th e Arena , One hundred sixty..(our teams are entered in th e league.
and the championship " is up' for grabs" according to Reid Montg<.' mt'r)' , graduate
assista nt in charge of the league.
•
Games will be scheduled for seven days before the end of the se meste r, and all
teams will play at least one game before then .
After break, games will resume Jan. Zi with the .regular season ending the
beginning of l\tarc_h . Montgomery said that the championsh ip game will be played
in mid-March , Alll eams with a .500 or better record are eligible for the playoffs.
Seven teams will compete in each of the a pproximately 3) divisions , and each
will play abo ut six gmnes. There are three fraternily divisions , which are seperate
from th e independent divisions.
"There's a lot of new teams in the league this year," COmm en ted Montgomery.
Last year's champs, The Little Men II, who have won th e leag ue the last two
years, are not entered in the 1975-76 leag ue . Some of th e teams that are expected
to be in the running for the leag ue cha mpionship are Peppermint Commandoes.
ali-Town Hustle rs, American Tap . Sh ~dy Oak Bombers and Sig Tau Ga.mma :
, .

Far WC!'a .
" I reall\' tri("<i not to think abo ut the
HC'lsman illl yt'~lr but I couldn't really get
it off my mmd a " 'holt- Iot because people
kept n ' nllnding mt' about it." e; riffin
snid . " I gut II off my mind jus t enough
because I had a job to do ever)' Satur·
day ,
" In a way , it wa s a re lief to gt' t out on
th(' field on Saturday even though 1 was
getting hit prt-tty hard a nd I'd bE' banged
up I)alf thl' week . Th(' hitting was a lot
harder this yea r. It was rough out
there."

clJase 'Chik~ home . by rail. .
'.'

:::::.: ..:

Wit

" - 201, Deily Egyptian. Dooomber 3•
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crowds without putting the yourfgstersin

~....

Sh~~·re was no chance of the 10 Chikas

'n Whiz-dom

train . apparently headed lor their happy
hunting grounds .
The Chika s from the University of
lII inois -Chicago Circle came into the SIU ,
Arena Monday night lor th e Salukis'
t975-76 basketball debut- -and we r e
cc,"pletely outclassed 82-50.
• .
'•..:.:.:':. ..,.:.:::.:.: .. " .: ....:.:.
I <\on 't mean to take a cheap shot at
the warriors Irom .the nortll. but the worried eyebrow. w hen . 1 mentioned
UCLA. Saturd y 's opponent.
Chi~as do not belong. on the same noor
After several minutes it was obvious
with SIU or a ny otJier university division
'squad. They might even have trouble in tha·h..!; ircle would provide less comR"tition lor the Salukis than last year's
a six-foot and WIder league.
Nevertheless . _it was a good op- mtramural champion. Little Men II,
.
portunity to get lew kinks out 01 the might have.
SIU oflense and delense, and it was a - The Chika6 . which is short . for
chance lor Coach Paul Lambert to ex- Chickasaw _as in Chickasaw India.os.
wo~ld h¥,e-'Ileen belt.er prepared lor
pose his rookies to !heir initial college
their sec'ond game 01 the year <Circle
action.
:.-.J
" I didn 't have any butterflies," said lost to Wisconsin-Green Bay 7G-38 over
Gary Wilson. the most confident ·of the, the weekend ) had they come equipped .
ed lilte a. with bows and arroWs and tomahawks .
. ~Saluki freshmen . " I
" The purpose 01 playing in December
' high"",,,ool game'!l> me. Every
was
jiving befor., the game, but ever one when you're in a league is to get ready
for conference play," Lambert said in his
;08.1 up,'- I· wun't worri"ll about this
pme, ' he said, although he -ra .. offICe Monday af!~, "Everything

'a

/

(

1M ~age seaso~ und"erway

Im-l00,

B~ketballers

\letter than 0kJab0ma State intemall,y.
...,'ve got a good chance for good things
to happen."
Long "id OIIIahoma State is ranked in
the top lift nalionaUy. wfIile SIU has
received an honorable mention in theearly season wrestling poU.
'One of the reasons for the honora!.:e
mention is the abilities of Mark WIeSen.
SIU's top wrestler last year.
Wiesen has never beaten an Oklahoma
State wrestler. but he pla..,s no great impottance to ThUrsday's meet.
.
"I'm preparing for them just like any
other team. I have no idea who I'm going
to. wrestle this time." he said. Last year
he was pitted against a national champion.
•
It 's Wiesen's main goal to be a -national
collegiate Champion . For the last two
years he has qualified for the nationals.
In his sophomore year he was injured
and last year Wiesen w
. "'inated
early .
He has been wrestling sinc the
seventh Krade in Fenton, Michigan .
where he was state _ champion
in the 145 pound class.
Wiesen considers his sophomore year
as his best season when he accumulated
a i9-7 re cord , Last year he went 22-8 for
the best ,win record on the Salukis.
, In order to win Thurgjay night WicSt!n
leels his mental coutlook will have to
n mder to win Thursday night Wiesen
feels his mental outlook will have to be
tops.
.
. " I have to be mentaU)' prepared . You
ca n't go out· Ihere without any me nt al
preparation . I think it's going to be a
g ood match :' he said .
.

... :.
•
you do is to prepare for the conference ...
Senior starter Mac TUrner explained
the Indian massacre best. " The game
was just a win to get under out belts.' · he
said . " Ever yon e knows what the
competition is going to be like the rest of
the. year . This was just a warm up
game."
The match up with Circle was not the
result 01 poor scheduling. It was a good
move. Few coaches want to start off
with the heavyweights . Rather , they
want to build up to the important games
in January and February.
This game wiTh the Chikas gave-SIU's
young squall a chance to lKIi1d up some
confidence . It also introdliced the
rookies to college action and college

shocking SIU Monday. The team would
have been better off rounding up the.:!7
(give or take a couple ) Chickasaws w~o
live in Illinois, accordi ng to a 1970
census.
~
_
Ci rcle qid not pressure ·the Salukis at
all and as a res ult, the new Saluki .
Shufne did not do much shufning. •
" We ran the offense two or' three times
and came up with easy shots:" Lambert.
said. Even Lambert is still unsure how
good the olfense is because L~e team has '
not " run it under a pressure situation."
Even when teams win in a runaway • .
coach·e s still find .Iault.. Lambert is no
excepllOl1 .
, "We're not playing as weU as I hope
we will in January and Fe!>nr~, Tlltre
are stiU a "few bugs to work &lit alid
adjustments to be ma<l4:." he said_
One thWg coaches and lans alilte
know; is That SIU better cJlme up with
. one of its January or February per·
formances Saturday in !:.os Angeles or .
else the Salu1tis,will be the first victim of
a new Bruil\ win streak. ·
.
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